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Obscenity at Cal-

Kerr's Resignation 
Linked to Turmoil Serving the University of I01J)(J and the People of Iowa City 

Warmer 
Cloudy today _ tonitht, .... 
Ii,ht snow nortfwast toNy. 51..,.
Iy wannu. Hi,hs low lis ftOrth 
to near 40 south. 

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) - Dr. Clark Kerr implied Wed
nesday that his sudden resignation as president of the Univer
sity of California was triggered by a campus demonstration 
advocating obscene language as a basic freedom. 
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Kerr, 53, president of the nine-campus university system, Viet ·Nam~ Pickets Picketed 
~NCC ·Group 
fo Picket 
Post Office 

tJ oC I Friends of SNCC plan 
to demonstrate in front of the 
Iowa City Post Office from 3: 45 to 
5 p.m. today and Friday, calling 
Cor Federal intervention in the 
Selma, Ala., civil rights crisis. 

A SNCC spokesman said the 
group is asking all concerned peo· 
pie to join the demonstrations and 
to write or telegraph President 
Johnson and Iowa congressmen to 
protest brutality used against per
sons attempting to march in Ala· 
bama. 

SNCC says it is calling for inter
vention in the form of federal 
marshals to protect voter registra· 
tion applicants and workers. It 
also is asking the arrest of Gov. 
Wallace and Sheriff Clark and in
creased Federal action against 
voter registration officials of Dallas 
and Perry Counties in Alabama. 

Mrs. Helen Lemme, vice chair· 
man of the Iowa City Human Re· 
lations Commission, said, "Tbis 
demonstration will be very fine. 
tt will help to make Iowa City 
aware of its responsibility in the 
integration movement." 

Mrs. Lemme said she expected a 
large turnout at the demonstrations 
because the University community 
had shown interest in the racial 
movement in the past. 

Hughes Picks 
lwo Regents 

and Martin Meyerson, 42, chan· 
cellor of the Berkeley campus, an· 
nounced their resignations late 
Tuesday effective March 25-26 
wben the university regents next 
meet. They made no explanations. 

The Berkeley campus has been 
embroiled since last September in 
disorders and sit·in demonstrations 
by a student minority organized as 
the Free Speech Movement. The 
aim was primarily political , involv
ing the right to speak and collect 
funds on the campus for various 
causes such as the civil rights 
movement. 

Last week, seven persons, five 
of them students, were arrested 
for seemingly unrelated demonstra· 
tions on behalf of obscenity. They 
'shouted an obscene four·Jetter word 
into microphones and displayed it 
on signs. 

When Kerr and Meyerson an· 
nounced their resignations there 
was speculation that the univer· 
sity's Board of Regents - already 
exasperated by the political Free 
Speech Movement - had pressured 
Kerr to order immediate expulsion 
of the students in the obscenity af
fair. 

Some quarters reported that Kerr 
had referred it to the faculty com· 
mittee set up to handle the potill· 
cal issue, and that the committee 
declined to act because it was not 
a political matter. 

Kerr issued a statement Wednes· 
day wbich lent strong support to 
these reports without actually can· 
firming tbem. 

His statement said: "We are cur
rently faced with a new conCronta· 
tion at Berkeley, potentially filled 
with great passion. 

"Offenders must be disciplined, 
but due process must have its due 
place, and faculty committees 
sbould not seek to avoid their reo 
sponsibility for assisting in dis· 
cipline because of minor questions 
of internal jurisdiction and doubt 
about the ultimate state of the 
civil law." 

,DES MOINES (.4'1 - Gov. Har- Kerr went on to say, "1 have 
old Hughes nominated Wednesday joined in a dramatic step, which 
a radio·television executive and a is not my inclination. I have done 
manufacturer to the State Board of so to try to stop, to the extent 1 
Regents. can be helpful, the continuing and 

The governor sent to the Senate d t . d d' f fr 
for confirmation the names of Wi!. es ructlve egra atlon 0 eedom 

into license and avoid a new con· 
Ham B. Quarton, 6l, a Republican frontation at Berkeley which could 
and president oC t~e WMT sta· only damage the campus even 
hons of Cedar Rapids, and T. A. more." 
Louden, 45, a Democrat and secre· . 
tal·y.treasu rer of Louden M achin
ery Co. of J;'air£ie1cl- '!;)ley were 
nominated Cor six-year terms be· 
ginnmg :July 1. 

Terms of three members of the 
present board expire June 30. They 
are Maurice Crabbe, Eagle Grove 
Republican, Mrs. Hariette Lubet· 
kin , Des Moines Democrat, and 
A. W. Noehren, Spencer Demo· 
crat. 

The governor has one more ap· 
pointment to make to the regents. 

Cheeks Slate 
Gets Support 
From TMTW 

Town Men·Town Women (TMTW) 
unanimously endorsed Gary Mar· 
shall and Dan Cheeks for student 
body president and vice presidcnt 
Wednesday evening. 

I h $ S In the same proposal the organ· terns Wort 24 ization also pledged support for 

Campus demonstrators took 
a new turn Wednesday as the 
picketers urging negotiation in 
Viet Nam found themselves 
being picketed in front of Old 
Capitol. 

A handful of students car-
t rying two posters handed out 

leaflets stating their opposi
tion to the stand taken by the 
Committee to End the War in 
Viet Nam. 

THE FIVE anli·picketing 
picketers were led by Paul 
Natkiel, A1, Evanston, Ill., and 
Larry Stern, E4, Iowa City. 
The two said they objected to 

the meaningless demonstra· 
tions put on by campus groups 
which could be taking con· 
structive action. 

They were against "demon· 
strations for the sake of demo 
onstrations," according to Nat
kiel. 

Natkiel quoted Dr. Donald 
Barnett, faculty sponsor of the 
Viet Nam commiLtee, as say· 
ing negotiations in Viet Nom 
probably would lead to a com
munist takeover. 

NATKIEL and Stern called 
the nelCotiation question "a 
flaw in the committee's rea
soning," and said they hoped 

Lo draw attention to their caU 
for action. 

Natkiel said, "People are 
getting fed up with the actions 
oC campus groups and are be
ICiJming to think of them as 
crackpots." 

ONE SUGGESTION Stern 
and Natkiel made (or construc· 
tive action was a formal de
bate between the Committee 
to End the War in Viet Nam 
and other campus group 

In calling for the debate. 
Natkiel said he hoped for '·ma· 
ture discussion and not the 
kind of name.calling that goes 
on at the Union." 

• ops ·galn 

ema arc 

Street Sitdown Staged 
Negroes staged a sitdown Wednesday at the state 
capital in Montgomery, Ala. The demonstrators, 

most of them from nearby Tusk.," Institute, 
were prottiting "police brutality" in Selma, Ala. 

-AP Wirephoto 

k d Dick Pundt, AS, Homestead, for 
To en From Coe 's senator at large, and Ron Wendt, 1 000 M · M 
~~~s"!al!e~ a~~[~~~rtaken ~:~~~~n:~;~n:o~:::o:al~::;e:;~ I ass In 0 n tg 0 m e ry 
from a I'oom in Currier Hall Tues- flces mclude Bob Katz, A3, Chicago, MONTGOMERY. Ala. UPI _ AI. 
day afternoon. according to an and .Gary Lane, A2, Iowa City, for most 1,000 Negroes and a few 
Iowa City police report. preSident. Dave Markhll:m. AI. white persons massed outside the 

Nancy Powell, A3, Des Moines, I~wa Clt~, was the nommee for state Capilol for hours Wednesday. 

~~Id$~~~ic: ~r:~ro;tt~ ~:~: ~::~~ vI~eh:~rs~~i:~t and vice president. Tdhey Cargri~? a Pdetitito~, sathng "tfl:eet' 
at $100, and a wool sweater val. will be elected Wednesday in the om son. s an sa ID e ~ lee 
ued at $15 were laken from her all.campus elections. - but failed to see Gov: GeOt.ge C. 
room in Currier sometime Tuesday Barbara Thompson. N4, Cedar ~a~fac.ehtto Ptr.~~ent hIm WIth a 
afternoon. Falls, was nominated for secre- CIVI rig s pe 1 Ion . 

Miss PQwell said the pins were tary, and Dennis English, AI, Du· The marchers walked from a 
attached to the sweater, which buque, was nominated for treas· Negro church 1~ blocks to Dex.ter 
was on a chair. Another piece of urer. Avenue bordel'mg the CapItol 
clothing was on top of the sweat· It was voted ' that nominations grounds. There they slopped. Po
eI'. When she returned from din· for secretary and treasurer be left lice put up barricades and lined 
ner at 6 p.m., she said, the sweat- open until the next TMTW meet- the Capito) steps and the street. 
er and pins were gone. ing, when elections for these two As the afternoon dragged on and 

The door of the room was closed offices also would be beld. the demonstration continUed be-

be done about the gt·oup outs ide. 
It's a city matter a to whether 
it should be dispersed. They is· 
sued the permit." 

The demonstrators were led by 
stUdents and faculty members 01 
the Tuskegee Institute. Later they 
were joined by James Forman, 
executive secretary of the Student 

Nonviolcnt Coordinating Commit· 
tee. 

The area oC Wednesday's demon. 
stration was in a nest of state of· 
fice buildings. The Capitol sits on 
a rise dominating the area. A Con· 
federate (Jag flies from its dome; 
the U.S. flag rues from its own 
staff on the ground. 

Medicare vs. Eldercare 
Debate Draws Crowd 

By DAN GLEASON but not locked ,. according Lo Miss TMTW president John Cheeks, fore hundreds of spectators, Wal. 
~owell . She said she thought the A4, Decatur, III., said the next tace gave a brief statement at a 
Items were taken between 5:20 and TMTW meeting was scheduled for news conference: "I have no ideas StaH Writer 
6 p.m. March 24. about what should be done or not The merits of "medicare" versus 

lieve welfare agenCies, insurance 
companies and individuals, with· 
out disturbing the doctor·patient reo 
lationship. 

Debate on Medicare 
Dr. Gtorle Btdell, Democratic county tre .. urer, 
cItftnd, Medic .... In • d .... te at the Old C.pltol 
Wtdntld.y nl,ht. N.xt to him II Mlch .. t Schla· 
vonl, pr .. rlm ch.lrmln for the Yount R.publl· 

cans. Dr. Arthur Wise, who spoke ."alnst the 
proposed bill, il on the right. Wise Is president of 
the Johnlon County chapter of the American 
Medical Association lAMA). 

-Photo by Petty Myen 

"eldercal'e" were debated parlia· 
I mentary style in Old Capitol Wed· 
nesday night by Dr. George Bedell 
and Dr. ArthUi' Wise before a ca· 
pacity crowd of 150. 

Wi e, president of the Johnson 
County American Mcdical Associ· 
,~tion (AMAI, spoke again t medi· 
care. 

He said medicare would "cosl 
billions to finance" and recom· 
mended the eldercare pl'Oposal 
iHerlong·Cprtis billl in place o( 
medicare. 

Bldel'cal'e is a health plan for the 
aged conducted by staLe and local 
initiative. 

MEDICARE IS A health plan 
that would be controlled by the 
Federal Govel'nment and financed 
through social security and taxa· 
tion. 

"MEDICARE WOULD advance 
health care Cor older people with· 
out changing their choice of physi· 
clans ... 

Bedell al~o said there would be 
an advancement in health care 
"without the exercise of federal 
conlrol over doctol's or over the 
methods of services by hospitals. 

"rL is nOl socialized medicine. It 
will have a positive effect on the 
national economy, alld doctors can 
charge their regular Cees . It is not 
un·American to charge the same 
price COl' the same product." 

Wise said medicare would give 
limited benefits. He said the gov· 
ernment should explol'e aU other 
types oC care. 

/ITO ME,/I WISE ADDED, "thi 
(medicare) is socia.Jized medicine." The Herlong·Curtis eldercare pro

po al is expected to come to a The debate followed parliamen· 
vote in the Hou e within the next tary style in which each partiei· 
few days. pant gives a constructive speech. 

"The eldercare act of 1965 gives A rebuttal follows. 
a much wider range of coverage. A question·answer period open 
physical and sUI·gical care in and t'l the audience and a ummation 
out of the hospi tll l, and b~tter diag· by the Sl?eakers concluded the de· 
nostic services." Wise said. bate. 

Bedell. II 'eaSUI'er of the Johnson The parliamental'Y debate, spon· 
County Democratic party, said per. so red by the Young Republican. 
sons over 65 have a special prob· was moderaled by Mike Schiavoni, 
JNn iJel'LlIISC or thcir need and lim· ;\4. Burlingfon. This dehate. chiao 
ited ilbility to ]lOY. I vOlli said, was Iho firsl oC its kind 

Mcllicare, Bedell said, "would reo on campull. 

Barnett aid he thought the 
committee wouLd be willing to 
participate in a debate again t 
an organized group. but not 
against two individuals. 

He invited Stern and Nat
kiel to come to the commIt· 
tee's booth in th Union Gold 
Feather Lobby If they wanled 
to discus the que tion as in· 
dividuals. 

Natkiel emphasized that the 
group was calling Cor re pon
sible action by campus organ· 
izations and that he and tern 
were using Wednesday's pick
eting to call attention to this 
problem. 

ar 
ers 

350 CleOrgy 
Join Brief 
Night Hike 

Leaders Vow To Stay 
Put Until Arrested 
Or Allowed To Pass 
SEU,I , Ala. ( P) - ~loJ'e 

tJlan 350 N('gro('~ anu \\ hite 
clergymen mar<:!wc! from a 
church here Wednesday night 
and stood in the strt't' t singing 
and pra ing after police halted 
tIlt' proce~sion. 

It was the first ni ht march 
~ince COy. corge . \ allGec 
banned aCtel··dark demonstrations 
following a violent outbur 1 al near· 
by Marioll the night of Feb. lB. 

Negro leaders vowed they would 
slay in the street until arrested or 
allowed to proceed. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT'S march 
1- hailed after half a block -
pushed to nearly 2.000 the number 
of demon trators who surged into 
the street herc and at Montgom· 
ery, the state capital, in the long, 
tense day. 

Five hundred marchers were 
blocked by police in the daylight 
demonstration here. But nearly 
1,000 marched in Montgomery, 
massing at the white-domed state 
Capitol in a futile effort to hand 
the governor a civil rights peti· 
lion. (See slory below picture.) 

In between the marches. Selma 
police arrested three while men 011 
charges of as aulting three out·of· 
state white clergymen wbo took 
part in a march here Tuesday. One 
of the ministers, the Rev. James 
J . Reeb of Boston, lay near dealh 
ill a Birmingham hospital. 

CIVIL RIGHTS trouble·shooter 
John Doar of lhe Justice Depart· 
ment huddled with Dr. }1artin Lu· 
lher King Jr., who tOllched orr the 
mushrooming egro voter drive 
nearly eight weeks ago. 

Before Wednesday night's march. 
one of King's lieutenanLs , Hosea 
Williams of Savanab. Ga .. shouted 
to a cheering crowd in the church: 
"If they stop us, we will stay there 
until they arre I u , teal··gas us or 
let us go through 1 " 

Competition Met 
Picketers wert demonltratin" a"alnst another group of picketers 
on campus Wednelday afternoon. In the blCk,round is a group ad. 
vocatlng an end to the war In Viet Nlm. In the foregrouncl students 
display a pllcard opposing U.S. withdrawII. 

-Photo by Plul a.aver 

THE U.S. HOUSE APPROVED 40"l to 0 Wedl d y a bill tD crack 
down 011 the tI 'g 1 We in goof ball and pep piH, pictured by 
President Johnson a II Jekyll·and·Hyde factor in th' " trend toward 
lawle nes." It now 0 to the Senate. 

• • 
A MARINE BRIGADE OF NEARLY 6.000 men will all (rom 

Hawaii shortly to Okinawa, the main l .. S. military staging area in the 
far Pacific, it wa reporte<.l W dncday ni 'ht in Wa hington. 

The Manne brigade. including helicopter units. i intcnded to fill 
gaps left when 3,500 other MSI'incs in Iwo reinforced battalions wero 
landed In outh iet Nam earlier this week. 

• • 
A BOSTON WHITE MINISTER WHO cam' South to help Alabama 

Negroe win voting nghts lay in critical condition Wcdne day after he 
was beaten by a ganll of whIte mt'n 

A spoke man at niversily Ho pitai, at Birmin h m. Ala., said 
Wednesday th condition of the Hev. Jam s J. Itc b, 36, [athet' ot 
four, had worsened. 

REPUBLICAN POLICY LEADERS demandt'(j Wedn day that the 
Federal Government act to guarantee Southern Ncgroes the right to 
vote in next year' congr iooal election. 

Senate GOP Leader Evcrett M. Dirksen of Illinois sajd he is at 
work now on a ,'oling rights bill that may be ready for intrQd,uctioll 
next Tuesday. He did not spell out its terms. 

• • 
Trumpeter Blasts Selma 
Jozz mon Louis Armstrong 

blew hot notes over police 

action against Negroes in 

Selma, Ala ., on his arrival 

ot Copenhagen, Denmark, 

Wednesday. "They wollfd 

beat Jesus if He was black 

and marched,/I Armstrong 

said. -AP Wirephoto 

Worldwide Roundup 
King was not in the procession PRESIDENT GAMAL ASDEL NASSER said Wednesday that Egypt 

Wednesday night. will recognize Communist East Germany and freeze West German 
Leading the march were the funds if Bonn e:;tabli hes diplomatic relations with Isracl. 

Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, a close ••• 
associate of King : the Rev. C. 1'. 0d 
Vivian, anothe!' member of King's Yes, He So. It 
starf. and three white visiting cler· . 
gymen. I ADDRESS'~G NEW. R.ECRUITS to enforce par~tng rcgula(tQIL~ , 

THE MARCHERS walked away New York Traffic ConurusslOncr Henry A. Barnes adVIsed Wedn.Y: 
from Ihe church through a Negro "Don 't make too many friends on your beat. Don't even ~ a 
residential area with few street cigar. H 1 hear you got a cigar and didn't pay lllr it, I'll have to fire 
lights. The harsh glolV of head· you." 
lights [rom police cars and the All 80 new Meter Maid Ii tened attentilicly. 
flashing of camera equipment punc- --______ --'-,-____ ~"-~ 
tuated the darkness. 

The march followed a day·light 
marching attempt, blocked by city 
officials. 

Wednesday night's march was 
halted a few minutes alter it be· 
gan and Abernathy engaged in a 

Harris Elected President 
Of Hillcrest Dorm Council 

lengthy discussion with the city's ' Hillcrest residents elected Brooke ' Glen Ander on, A2, Dunkel1OO, 
public safety director, Wilson ',{arris, A2, Milford, and Jim and Jim Buch, A2. StQrm LIIke, 
Baker. The Negro minister asked 'Schilling, A2, Dubuque, dormitory ',vere also candidates for the of· 
permission to "exercise our con- 'President and vice·president Wed· fice. 
stitutional rights.'" 'nesday nighL Roger Anderson, A2. Hartley. and 

Abernathy. a stocky Negro from , H ' d Sch 'll ' , I f :John Riherd, A2, Belle ~e, 
arns an I 109 spat arm '.uel'e Alecled HI' llcrest "~~nt Atlanta, said : "We only want to "" ox....., 

make a peaceful protest in an or- 'emphasized more social activiti Senalors. 
derly manner by walleing Lo the ',lIld better recl't'alionai laciJitie • John Wunder, A2, Dysaq. "'81 
court bouse. .. ~oc Hillcrest. \he olber Studea& SeNtI ' 
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., ' II ~. ~ 
AT THE RISK or becoming popular with thc apathetiC 

many' and un'popular , ith the enthusiastic few . ... 
, ( I I.' I I 

The campaigJ;ls (or the c'(ccutiv po~cms of; th> Stu- I 

dent S~na~e, in ("II S~ j g now, 'nrc: ~III J I 't ot ~. fr rlJ . t. " ~ 4 ' , i I L J I . I 

political standpOint, til bein clul the p atfofl l ';1. fit ) ,1 " 
I • fl , r.- 1 I . 

two ~pponents are. sil Illr. I' I" I I '\'1 ' ' 
The decision ma . g is rHI IC' ' on . rga1ti I,. I ad I I ' 

"I 'Iii 1.11 • ,. PI I, I I 
hominen reasQning. not' a choice bct tl~m I I s. This situ- f 

,t "t a,f Jt j 

at/on is n~t new, hut in .some cnmpnigns of the pas I there 

have at least been superficial issues. 
It, 

The candidates them~dv('s arc not to be faillted ~()r .' 
It·' , I I ,f 

tlleir ~imilQritics. Tile. fact that tbe), agree in suhstance 

says n,othing a bOll t t hc worth of thc m,atters thev are dis-
, 1'1' , ",' "f);- ' I 

('ussing. I I 
'I f' I. " .. I. ~ t" , , 

Wqmcn's hours, thl,' cost of hooks, '~'Oflll)'lllOieaUQns 
among nt organizations, student communications with 
the ~rbd of Regt:nts, par~ng, student housi~g - the~e 
at(, a1 valid 1l13tte{S of concern. 

~ _ til I ' I , 

, ,Hettrr, than, Ihat, ~?r the political-hopeful, th<;)1 aTe 
popuklf IQatters , of, ,concern, and there is little disagrec~ 
ment on " the ,geJ)eral apprpneh to thrse fT\att~\'~, amci g 
stmlen at least. Iloo~ shoul~~ ~tipst Jet'" \vOtnen's hours, 
should not he lIndilly t 'strlctiVc/ commllrlt(.R~i,ons should, 
always ~e improved, student housing sboull ~ better. ~\lt l 
we already knew these things, long before thL~ particular 
sct of candidates went into action. 

And, like grown-up politicians. the student candfda!1'1i 
have heen jlldi('iollll in , thrmving in a few promises th'('y 
can drlivrr, a frw that Ihey can't. And in til(' few in
stanCC!f .wJlfcq they have olltlincu .speciJic proposals, 'they 
realize Ihli they are out On a limb. ' , ' , 

Th~ IirQitations of ,the Scnate'~ activities are dear to 
the candidates; this is ohvious from the general tone of the 
platforms. And ~ince the candida.tes and even preceding 
office.holders have very little to suy ahout these limitations, .-
the iu,dividl1als a~<, n~~ to bla.m,e f,9r nwch of t~l~ ~1IJ1n~ s 
of the campaign. . 

In nlnce of exciting ,stateme IS, they nrc for('cd, into , . ,.. '1 H ~ I 

mat.'ng \lanaI comments. 
I 'l , I I ,t ' I 

nut althQugh part oE tl1c difficulty ean be attributed 
to the structure of t.b Senate and the obvious na~~lre of 
campus "isslles." there is one interesting campaign issue 
that ('veryone - the candidates for executive and 'lesser 
Senate positions alike - has missed. ,II, \ 

t I , 

Perhaps none of the people in thl} rat: flre so consti~ ' 

tuted . that they would t'Onsider it an Is~ue, bl.\t it i~. We 
mean the hasic assllml'tion l underlying all the activities, 
speeehmaking and ballyhoo - that the Stlulent Senate is 
currently enjoyin~ a d('slrahll' status and structure, 

Tn the past two years, at least, there have beeo rehd 
candidates wJIO raised this (Lucstion. ~'lost of them basically 
felt that the Senate was not worthwhile as it stood. Per
haps t~ese were not always serious candidates - some 
were upset by the possihility of winning. ELlt they did force 
dis~l1ssion by the more "serious" candidates of tl~e issue. 

W can assume that all these people this ycar who 
are interested .enough in getting elected to Senate posi
tion~ to Igo through the hectic process of ca.mflC\l~ning are 
concern~ with the welfare of the Senate. (Perhaps ex
cluding those interesting people who love to swamp them
selves with ext{;l activitil'S llnd seek office for that reason 
only.) 

, , If, then, the majority of candidates nrc concerned 
with the Senate'~ welfare, rll1e&tiol1iDg the hasic assump
tions the Sen'ate opemtt's under is It (.'Onstructive mean~ 
of gettjpg a better perspective on what is and what would 
he deslrllhle. . . ' 

It 2s difficnlt to conceive of the, phsslhiHly th~t ev<,ry-
one is aUsfied with the ' Senate's status, and we wonder, 
why thlre is no dissenting voice in the campaign. Bllt si~e 
th~e i~'t, ~he present candidates might find it (',xciting to 

• examine the nsslImptions which they are now accepting 
'" I' " I carte ''.lane le. J I 
I' III "\ 

TIfY are negligent in not doing this, since it is the 
has(.c il4s110 in any 'Senate campaign. -l.Ap~ 1 ~6~ 

1fi.e-1)oHg low()n 
Ti,e Dally 101l:an /8 ttrllten and edited by slrldents and is governed lly 
a board of 11w .tll/dent lru,ften eiettetl by t~e ,ffl/dellt IJody alld fOllr 
Im.wees Ollilaillte!l "'1 /I.e lJrr,ddcllt crt the Universily. Tlu! Dllliy 
101l;on'.~ tdllor/iJl policy [g hilt (Ill expressloll ()f U 0/ I ad"'/II/strallon 

pol/cy /IT 0l'/lIlon, III ony ,lfU/iCllIrU. 
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office at Iowa City under ,ft'. of 
Con.roll of Ma reb 2, 1111.. . '0;'. .-
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to report news Items and anneunce· 
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I I' editor ,:"1 . . 

I, RICHARD K: O'M'(L.L.IV 
PARIS ~.opj - France se.es Viet 

Nam as a crisis in which pride 
und POlicy foreslall peaceful solu
tion 000 heighten the danger of 
full-scalll war. 

In the French yiew, these two 
basic positions have Dchieved a 

, ,. 

T. the Edl"r: • 
The iummer of 1964 marked the beginning of a 

tremendous eUorl by civil rights workers, college 
students and othl!rwise sympathetic persons from 
all over the United States to break down at least 

stalemale bringing will) it lhe the bal·riel·s 9f .discrimination in the deep SouLh. 
possibility oC a war between ,the ThiS summ!lr, nine hundred civil rights workers. 
Unit!\d stptes ahd Red China. mostJy 'college sludents. went to Mississippi to leach 

1f such' a .confllct oceur~: II ,'n sch~s, conduct voler registration drives. pial) 
France would refuse. to take pal'~ and *\ll1d dommullity e~ers and to establish close 
in it, a ' highly lnrormM F(~IIC~ I ~~d lasting cont .. ct with the' Negro community. 
source suld Tuesday. He Itldl r , 
cated ~t Ihis posHiOh has be. en I ,. These freedom workers 8re nOlo as one sometimes 
made wn to Washington, n ear~1 "a group of kips looking for excitement," 

HI! ' fJT the fl./ncl:Jmental posi- ' !:./Ilt r~t~r are humbl~ and yet vitally concerned 
lion of t!'e two ' blg pow~I' con I u,ert nb~ women:1Tn a few short months they have 
cerne~,}:?U1 ~iet Nam thiS wayM I conducted voter gistration classes. health clinics. 
U.S. pulicy dictate negotiations lind classes in reading writing and other essen-
only ~rom a Po~ltiOi\ of strength. tials ., 

elld, <;Nne, . prl~Idl 'In its new ' 
posit{dn It\ a world power, refused The summer of 1964. however. hns ended. Many 
\0 risk 10$5 -Of ' (oce by being of the freedom workers 'have r~mained' in the South. 
frightened to the conference having radically altered their education pIons in 
table:, order to do so. The problem Is not over: rathel' it 

"The United StateS' wOuld like seems only to have be~un . Al!vanccs made this 

.. , 
the state in hope that by pointing out the urgency 
of the problem facing civil rights workers, many 
organizatlons lind parishes 11'111 'Consider seriously 
the possibility ot "Adopting" a freedom worker. 

WE ARE writing Ihis open lettel· with one hope : 
thal every association, group and parish wilJ seri
ously consider the "Adoption" of a civil rights 
worker. . " • " , 

To do 50 would mean to al11 a 1V00kfll' 11\ the I ~tt"r I I 

of ten dollars per week up th;l·ough tH~ 1 end Of1lhi ' 'I 
coming summer (the amounL of len do liars Qqing I 
recommended 'by th~ coordinjlting aroups for ~h~se .' 
wOl·kel·s )'. In many cases, two or more groups' 'are 

. • t. 
going logethcl' to mutually support a worker" j 9~ 
each group which de~ide5 to "I\dopt" a \vor)ce~ •. the 
relationship between the group and Ihe worker ,·Ill. , , 
we hope, be a penonal one.f II 1 > 

When a group debde$ to l '~adopt" n worfwr, wa 
simply send the narne and ;ddr~sl; nt a worker t 
the group, Ihen "drop out of t he picture ahd leav 
further initiative to the adopfing group. It will1.hus' 
be lIP to the part iclpatins group then to continue 
contact with nnel support of its "adopted" worker. 

lo ·negotlate a solution," Ule in- summer can erode again into failure unless the We would encourage regular correspondence be-
formaal said. "Red China would work can continue. But because many of the free- tween group and worker: this will not only proJ 

like 10 negotiate n solution. But dom workers have no financial support they nre vide a sense of closeness and encouragement for 
the two· main IIdver aries. the 
United States and HM China. arc forced to return home. the worker, knowing that someone cares, but also 
prevented by ~heir present , pol\- High hQ~s w!'llch have beeb ratscd may erode will make possible deepened awareness and conJ 

des fro'm 'dblng anything about inlo disappointment unless Lhe 'work ~ontint1cs. Thc cel'n on (he patt of members of the adopting group. 
it." , Negro Icommunity, most of whom are still barred We sincel1ely believe that deepened awareness 011 

Kltll~'J ~ 
, d ~I( .. 

t I'h),,' France Dnd the Soviet Union from walkirz into a voting booth on elections days. the part of citizens of the state of Iowa may be of To the Editor: m(,~ 1~~ have agreed Lo cool>e(ate in try- must not be permitted to feel isoillted once again. equal significance wilh that of meeting the short-
ing to get Viet Nam 'talkS stal'led. . Where contact has been est~blished. it must be run needs o( civil righls workers in the s~aLe of 
T~ere has been a report that m~intnin~d. ' Mississippi. 

ned ~htlla bas quietly let Fr8nc~ .The'success of the summer project, indeed of the DURING THE past year lhe University of Jowa 

, 1 would like (0 thank Mr. Vatanen and Thl! Daily Iowan Cor t\~ ~"~1 
stoJ'Y on the Rllctoric Program' cOl~'ses if, ~ngli.sh for !qreign S~I ',oj I 

dqn ls. " I (I'. ' I ·' ?/I/ ~ ~,r, 
[ would olso like lQ corl·cct 0 misstatcmcl)t which I seQtn to ,h.JIv, .. III 

mad .. to II'. Vatanen. who quoted me (IS sayjng~ "rrhe .Chillese,oRen>lI :,J 

- ---- -- write charm i n g 'llnd - runa 
know It would welcome Fl'encll entire civil rights effort fOl· years to come. depends has bcen very much activc in th.! striving foj' Civil 
oction as a go-between il) get" 
tin; negotia~h;>n!l sta~te<l. , directly upon our continuing and extending I', (' justice for the Negro community in the South and 

There hu been a ~·epo.rt that bondlt forged bet",een membel's of Ihe Negro and has a working exchange program with TallLlucga 
Red China has quietly Jet Franae white communities : of College. a Negro school in Mississippi, 
know n would welcome French THE GREAT need of the moment. we be,lieve. )S rt has been only recently. however. that the cru, 
action as I go-between in getting to destroy completely the feelings of helplessness cial problem facing the future work of civil rights 
negotiations started. This was de, and isolation which still plague 20 million Ameri, volunteers has become so apparent. and it is in 
nied by the French SOurce. who can ciUzens. Many young men and women are if! light of this I'llalization that Young Christian Slu-
said that su IlIr neithe:r the Unil, the South today. tcaching persuading and encoUl'- dents have decided lo develop thc ··Adopl·a-Fl'ce-
ed States no\' Red China has ap- aging. They need our help. dom.Worke ... ' proJ·ect. 
proacheu France. , 

Negotiate. 
-:-"": J ~j ; i I 

fi rst I t. ",'1 
~ stop war A GROWING pessimism Is .lvi- "lfia 'civil rights worker 'is to' remain in the strug- We are concerned not only because the rights o[ 

dent in French circles that the glel to ·milke Amedea" 'citizensHip 'a reaIrty fOI· all, Negroes are at stake. We are concerned bec:lUse To the Editor: 
situation I'apidl>, is ietting to the he mu~t have some source of income. for he has the rights of American citizens are at stake. I suggest that the follow in~ 
point where retreat by either side neither time nor opportuni ty to earn money. His It is our sincere hope that every organization and 
become~ more difficult. voluntary ' work. given entirely for other people. Is every parish In your community will give seriolls placard be given a place in fu-

They see the United States as or itself 3 Y.'1I-1ime job, consideration to this urgent problem and perhaps ture marches on Old Cap; 01: 
havillg two fuqdamehtal choi~(!S: ' It i~ for thIs reason that 'we have undertaken to find it possible to "adopt" a worker, either individ-
T'o talk over the Viet Nam 'prob- wrile 'til pa ishes;' associations and ·tratt-rnal Orl!an- ually or in conjunction with other groups. 

STOP TilE WAR AGAINST 

lem Or to make war, 
They are not now certain that Izatlons throUghout the state of IQwa. As members We would be grateful if it would be possible for 

the ~cond choice will not prevail. of Young Christian Students, a grouJ) of college you to discuss the project and let us kuow of your 

CIUME AND POVERTY 
LET'S NEGOTIATE! 

There is gloomy French forcbod- men lind women ut tlie Unlvel' ity of Iowa who decision by March 20. 1I0r further information Sallie A. Rumbaugh, B4 
ing that the 1,lnited States will come together regUlarly to find common ways to please write to .\ls (Young Christi~n Students. 108 __ 322 North ctinlo"n 
be ready to negotiatll only after confront problems existing in society, We' are' un- McLean, Iowa City. Iowa). or let us kn<!w of any 
it has fully demonstrated its de- dertakih,g the project ,. Adopt a Freedom Worker." ways in which we may be of help to you'" or If you :: 'Letters Policy termination and military will· Because pf limited ~anpower, we are unable to wish, wbether1we might send someone to v~Sit with ... 
power. And they think by that directly cllnttlet ' every lorganization and parish in your group on a weekend, if occasion makes' Il' pos-
time it mlly be too Jate. ~ 

Some! expect sharp increases in file ~t:lte. , I sible Cor us tQ do so. 
A\l1erlcan Qir;eaida I1gains~ Norlh We ' have ' thl'refore c:ommuf!ic ted with approxi· Young Christian Stude')ts 

Read...-. are Invited to expr.~' 
opin ions i'1 Letters to 'the, Editor 
All letle rs must I"clUcle hand' 
written .ignatu r<I •• addrones ~"l 
should be tyPtl\llrlllen and daub.e! 
spocod. We· r.!trve the right t~ 
,hort.n letters. 

Viet Nam a~(I do not exclUde mately 20 per cent of Ihese ~toups and have writ- I \ Mi~e Bird. President 
Hanoi ... a (drgei. . tea open.- letters to nearly ai~ pews papers ·actoss 108 McLean 

• ~, • /1. r . " . ~ I ,-~-----'---=~-------'If---

E\l~t '~Jli'inl(: ,wHat migHt; Happ 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Every once 
in a while. when I have nothing 
better 10 do, I wonder what the 
country would be like If Barry 
GoldWater had been elected 
President of the United States. 
Bas e d on 
campaign 
h is speeches, it 
is a rl',ightening 
thing to imagine. 
The m r n d bog
gles whell you 
think or It. For 
one t hi n 
would np~,h .. I'I'" 
be bQmbin 
North Viet Nam 
now if Goldwater 
wer~ I,n office. . 

As I see it, this , is What would 
have happened. ·~ . 

The Viet Cong wOuld have 
blown up an Amerl~ari barracks. 
Using this as ali excuse I Gold
,wa~er woulu immediately caU for 

Thund.y, March 11 

a strike on military bas~ ill 
North Viet Nam and announce 
a '''new lit-for-tat policy." Demo
crhts would be horrified and they 
would make speeches that Gold
w¥ter was "trigger happy" and 
was trying to gel us into a ',var 
with Red China. 

BUT GOLDWATER would ig
nore Ihe criticism. and to show he 
meant business he would con
tinue the raids . using not only 
Air Force bombers, bu t j ets 
frOm 'the U,S. fleet. As time went 
on', the coun try would be shllken 
at the recklessness of Gold
water's plan, but he would ex
plain thrl/ugh his Secretary of 
State that. instead or a "tit-for. 
tat" policy. we now Intended to 
bomb' North Viet Nam Ih ordel· 
lO let Hanoi know that they could 
not support the Viet Cong with: 
out expecting retaliation. 

Senators would get up in Con
gress and call for some sort o'r 
negotiations. But Goldwater wit~ 

his lack of restraint would retort 
that there is nOlhing to negotiate 

Goldwater 
reckless, (d1d ... 

BULLETIN 

posium "Aitematives in Viel 
Nam," with various faculty mem
bers participating - Shambaugh 
Aud. 

Sund,y, March 14 

(I 
CONFERENCES 

March 8-10 - Agency Manage· 
Short COurse - Iowa Center 

March 11-)2 - Water Works 
Short Coures - Iowa Center. 

and we would (mJy be selling out 
Southeast Asia ii WE! sat down at 
a table with the North VietnLl
mese and Red China. 

Russia and France would call 
for a Geneva confe rence, but 
Goldwater would reject it. 

[nstead, he would recklessly an 
nounce that he was sending in a 
battalion of Marines with Hawk 
missiles to protect our airfields. 
His critics would claim he was 
escalating the war, but Goldwater 
would deny it. Instead he would 
bomb ~upply I'outes jn Laos and 
Cambodia. 

To explain these desperate ac- ; 
tions, Goldwater would have the 
Defense and State ' Depal'tmC11ts 
~j:oducc a "White Paper" j\lsli

Johnson 
.. , calm, steady 

f¥ ing thc attacks and proving tha I 
Hanoi was responsible for the re
volution In Soulh Viet Nam. He 
would insist we had to support 
thc Saigon generals. no matter 
how shaky they were. problem from the Democrats and, 

THE PAPER would be followed if he didn 't take a strong stond 
by mOre oil' strikes using Sou lh now. America would be considcr, 
Victnnmese planes as well as ed II paper tiger . 
American B·57·s. It nil seems far-fetched when 

The people who voted fOl' John- you read it and r may have let 
son would scream at their Re. my imagination run away with 
publlcan fl'ie'nds, "I told you if itsdf. becautic even Barry Gold
GOldwater bec<Jrne President he·t! wulcr. h3d he become President, 
~et LIs illto it war," But the Re- wouldn 't ho ve gone so Cor. 
publicans would claim that Gold- But forluhately. with President 
water had no choice. tha ~ hc. in Johnson at the helm. we don 't 
facl_. _i_nh_e_ri~_ed_~ct Nam eve? hre <j tpink about It. 

thcm~s." Perhaps I was havi 
~omc l' ond I pronunciation d' 
ticulties myselC during the in 

~~~~'~~o u ',~~~,,' ~. ~.II 
While it · would' be cnibya~' 
re~d a theme that managed to 
be both charming nnd lurid, I 
don't recall ever having had the 
opportu?ily. 

RO'Dert s. Wlch.l 

NaH. Book· 
Awards made 

Winners of the six~E)enth an

n,ual Nalioll~1 B90k AW.~ .. ds were 
apnouhced 7uesday in." . York. 
Ptj~es of ,iooo each~~ . re pre, 

sented to the au lh!!" , f five 
I ' 1 1 jlf 

bbQk!I~, ·'.Th~ .Fat Fl~~ y the 1* .; '.l'.tIeQdor1 ' > Rq~t~I(~, . ~ "God 
al)d l ~i:l).em! ;i I1Q.I·it li;v!'itle late 
r-iOl'bel't Wlenel·; ~~~g" by 
Saul .Bellow! · l'l'h~·tiTe -f Lenin" 
by· Louis ' Fiscl)e,r; ' l\iId "The 
UyS\lll'$ of .Loemariaquer" by 
Elea~r C1arIC ..... . 

..... ,1., I 

The ~<lte Thebdote Roe t h k e. 
podry winn r, tau ~t at Benning· 
ton, Lalayelte. P~Dn State. ond 
the University o[ Washington be· 
fore his dealh in ~963. His other 
worlls include " I am I Says the 
Lamb" and '·.praise to the End." 

Wiener, whO died In 1964, coined 
the term "cybernetics" for tho 
rapidly growing (i¢lo of communi· 
cation SCiences .md joined the De· 
partment Of Malhematics at the 
Instituto of Tc;chnology where h~ 
served unt il his death in 
Wiener won the Science, 
sophy and Religion award, 

Bellow. winner or the 
award, hM taught at '-'''''"., ..... 
IciL'. J>dnceloll Univers 
the Uni ersity of Mi 
Is 110\~ .. ' Fellow of the l .mIlIJ:""';" 

01\ Social Thought al the 
Sit o ~ Chicago. Ills 
elude "The Victim" and ' 
V\!f'lUI' of AU;lies March." His 
flr~ t pJ y. "The Lasl An?I~. ·s:: 
\\lIn b published III Apnl. I 

• 
Fischer. History and Biog t 
inner, wOl'ked as roving rtM -

~r in Europe Dnd Asia fot e 
ew York Post for 25 yeal·~ ·'and 

is now on the faculty or the 
Woodrow Wil ·on School of Prince' 
ton University , lie is the author 
of more than It dozen books on 
world affairs. 

M iSh CI3I'k. Letters Dnd Arts 
willner. is the wiCe or Hebert 
P nn Warren ond recelverl grants 
(rcolT! Lbe Gu'gl:llheim Foundation 
und an award from the National 
InQI!L\l ' e of Ad~ Ilud Letters after 
th l' publ ical io;} (ot h'I' lirst novel, 
"·~hc Bitter Box" ill t946. 

8 p.!Jl. - Archaeological Insti
tute of ~merica, rowa Society; 
DI·. John Russell Napier. "Man on 
the Threshold" ~ Shambaugh 
iud: 

8 PII1'l. - American Association 
of University Professors lecture; 
Prof. Mllrk H. Ingraham. Unlver-

Iowa Music Teachers Associa
tion , . Union. 

2:30 p.m, - (own l\1ountaine'!rs 
Travelo~e: "l\1eatalla - Land of 
the Big ~." DI,IIl Cooper' - Mac-

March 1t-13 - A WS Symposium 
- Main Lounge. Union. 

March 15-17 - The Training 
Function of Supervisory Person
nel i(l Nut'6lng (secoqd session)
Iowa Center. 

U:nfVerslty BulJ etl n Board 
' 811y of Wisconsin - "The Outer 

Fringe - Faculty Benefits other 
than Annuit ies and Insurance." 
'- Senate chamber. Old Capitol, 

FrWay, Marcil 12 
I p.m. - F(iends of Music Con

cett: Danzi Woodwind Quintet -
Mac:brlde Alld. 
I 8 p.m. _ Viet Nam Symposium. 
Prof. Stanle)' Millet. BriarcllCr 
CoUt~, "U,S. Policy In Viet 
Nam: A Critique" - Shamblu.h 
Aud. 

'I p.m. ",.parajito," Indian 
moyie ..!.. Ne~ Chemistry Aud, 

, Saturday, March " 
Dras.e-Woodwind Workshop 

Mustc Bldg. 

bdde c\1KI. ' 
5 p.m .• 7:30 p.m. - Union 

Board Movie: 'I'!'b List of Adrian 
Messenier" - Macbride Aud. 

8:30 p.m.-\Vm, Doppmann Con· 
cert. pia~Main LotIn/lp, Union. 

Me·-1day, Mlreh 15 
Iowa Music Teachers Associa

tion - Union. 
TuttClly. Mardt 16 

Speech and Dramatic Art Film 
Series: "Serial Quetns." (ca, 1918 
by Mack Sennetll. "Free to Love" 
(ca. 1918. Clara Bow) - Sham
baugh Aud. 

Wtdn •• day. March 17 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Orches

Ira Concert, Elliott CarleI'. guest 
~ompost!r-Mnin Lounlle, Union. 

March 17 - Medical Postgrad
uate Conference : "Infertility and 
Endocrinology" - Medical Am· 
phitheatre, 

March 17-25 - National Asso· 
ciation of Bank AudltOl'!! and 
Comptrollers - Old Gold Room. 
Union. 

March 18 - Ninth Annual La, 
bor-Management Program, "The 
Sooial and Technological Revolu
tion of the Sixties" - University 
Athletic Club. 

March 18 - Diet Therapy -
Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

March 20 - Sprin2 Manage
ment Institute: "Decision Mak
ill~" - Uhion. 

I U.,worllty lullelln lo.rd notICe. mulf 1M rec.lvod ot Tho Dolly 10 ••• 
.mce, 8,oom 2111 COlnmunlcltlon, Cent.r, b, noon of .11. ~y before 

N ,ubllclnon, 1 hoy ",us, be 'YII.d ,nil ,ign.d by '" Idvl .. , or offl~r of .IIe 
~, . ., .. nlllllon IIllnl pub~"I.d. ,ur.ty IOclll fUM,Ien •• re ..... ""~I. for ttl" .. ctlon. . 

" In 

STl.'DI!NT~ IN fHl: sec 0 'I (!. r slly sessIons. ActIvIties: sWlmrnln. 
tuae".r edu«Uon prO);lollrn who ,,\n'll Ihr' vour own "a~l . rnt' d oo'jmln ' 
to re,lsler lor 7::l :L!JJ Observati on ton,. Colk dnnWl& yolley bfll. Ad· 
Ind Laboratbry PraeUce (··Stud nt "111841°" by lD - bl1 women 8 udll,lt .. 
Teaohlnll"). tor ellhil!: sem~titcl" or tBcli ty 8nd wive. InvltNI. 
Ihe 1965·66 acad.m!~ ,1I8r, mu.t, '~I)· , ---
ply for ISsl.tlmenls ,rlOI' lO AIII'II WOMEN'S ~wIMMING. Th ... ,..Im· 
1, HI6~ . mllil pool In tho WUllIen', G,III will 
Application blanks are avnllable In b 01'011 ror leClenllol1ul 8wlll\mln. 
Rucnn 308, UniverSity High SchOOl Monduy IhrOllr h Friday 4:1H:IS p,m. 
and In Room W·U4 East lIall. , ' hl. ~rol(c'Dl Is opon to women Who 

if 0 sludeniti. tg~utty. ,Iart or flc..,lt, 
Wive., WAil OIlPHANS: All studentS en· 

rolled under PL6:i4 must 81,01 a fotm 
to cove,· their enrollment rani }'c b . 
I to 28. This f01"l1\ will be available 
In Room B.I, University Hall on or 
.lIer Monday. Mlrch l, 19.65. 

INTIItVIIIIWS:-s;,;wts an~ ,udu· 
oto sllidonlH \\ 110 would like 10 hovi 
Joll Illll' I'\ lew s wilh bU i<anOs8. In· 
uu: 'ry or government r. c rllllur~ viI!
Itln~ the c"ml'u~ durlnN Iho lItln. 
s"mORlel' mU8 hovc Ih II" r~gISlJ~ . 
IInnl I·nmnl~l .. d In III~ fI" . ln~ •• on" 
lnllllMrl»1 Placem nt OrItce, IU Old 
nelltal Bulldlnl( . im,"IldlAtl'l)" Inler, 
\ I ~I\;& lOut bell i n t'ebru3ry a and will 
cuntlnu e thr')'l gh mld·Aprll. 

' UNIV •• ,ITY ~1I .. n HOUII, 
Muln LfiJr'fY bourl - Monda,·,... 
lllf~. 1:110 ~ . tIIA:2 I .m.; Saturday. f:3\. 
..m,,~1) p,m.j ""noIay, 1:110 p.m." a,BI.l 
() Roun - - Mond.y·'1'hund.y, • 
a .m"lO p.m.; J'rI.~s.turday •• 1./11,· 

. ~ P,lIl,i.. Sundl\1. .m.·& p.m.1 H .. 
I rv ",elk _ loa deu "eurl. 
plu. Frlt!a1t S.turd. and Sunda, 
oven 7·LO p,m. .180. D .... rtm •• I.1 
IIbrarlea will POft tbelr owa houri, 

"","INTI eOO~IItATIVI IAty· 
"TTINft L!AGUI. 'I'hnAe l"t~rt'l#d 
In meJ\lbenhlp can Mrs, P.ul Neu· 
h,uRcr at 3;18·8070. thO" duh'ln. 
"Ier. coil Mrs. Willy DeGeynd! .1 

338·8093, 

'~AYN'G"TI 01 ml .. e" nc;",'''' 

.t the Field Hou.e l!O!!b ..... 

, 

11' a.m. - Smarty Party (Mor
tar Board) ...:. RiYer Room, Union, 

If 8.m. - VIet Nam Symposl· 
urn. D.v14 Bane. U,S. FQreign 
~f~. "Th. 8tat~ Department 
·'P68It.... In VI« Ham" - Shllt!· 

EXHIBITS 
Mar('h 1-15 - University Librli· 

ry: "Painting Design frum Seven 
ARIAn Countries." 

March 25-27 - Education for 
Professional Nursing Practice -
Union. 

IOWA MIMOItIl ". l UNION HOUIIII 
BuUdln, - 8 l ,m.·11 p ,m, Sunday 
UII'OU," Thurod.y: a a .m .·mldnl~ht. 
Friday Ind SalurdaYl Gold I'e.lilt'r 
r<lom - 7 • . bI .·IO:45, /SundAY thl'ou~h 
Thur.d.y: 7 l ,m.·I1 :.'. Frillay and 
S~llIrd.y: Cafe:erll - 11 : ~O · I 0 In " 
ft ·~·43 n m MnnIlAv,F'tl.tlv: 11 : ~n . 1 
,.m., Saturd.y; o.R; ~II . p ,m ., Sunday, 

eOM'LAINTI . Studenta wlthla. t. 
'tie Unlyerstty compl.lnn Cln nCIW 
turn Ihem tn at the tudenl 8en.lI 

II I ctlvltl •• rc,· .tUd. ent., fill' 1111,. .nd their .POIl.... ....t:l 
and Friday ,.!.IM 'rOtll 1:10 to t. 
p.m., I'rovhhCl no huM' ~ 

eont .. t It IIC"'''':..~'''''', ~ .lueSaat 1II'.w m ....... 1 ,I 

brtu~ Aud. 
1:30 p.m, 

. , . ' 
.. • ~ f ,. , 

, , . I. 

". 

Viit Ham SJUi· 

" 

March 18·31 - Universily Li
brary: "Best Bookjaclret DesIgns 
of 1863 and 1864," 

March 28-April 2 - Wage Dc
tcrmih~lIon Institute: Time Study 
PrCYff'Im lind Job 1:valuatl/Jrt Pro· 
Iram - Ulllon, 

~OMIN'I GYM: O""n hours for 
baCIrDlnton. 'rueA4fly. ITllur day alld 
Frll*Y are 4:!O-5;1MI· p,m. Eqllipmellt 
lurlll.hed. /}pen hou~e , every Solur. 
~ 1:3CH:14I p.m, dllnn. \lllly.r. 

orne.. II t" 
YWCIII aAIV'ITTIHG ,,,V'CI 

e.1I YWCA oWce. d:HO Ift.rulIoli 
'or babllltUaa .. twJ ... 

I t"tt",,_H IttlNei or~.nl' 
tlun Dleels ncb Tl.e.dIY tv"n "~ 
1:10 'b Ualoa "eo_ 1. All .... '0_ 
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m Foundation 
th e Nationul 
Letters aflcl' 

h'I' lirsl novel, 
it l 1946. 

William Doppmann, winner ~nnuaJ meeting this weekend. 
of \~ ,recognition as a COn- ~maM hal ~n a member cert1J arti' t, will present a plano of the Scbool of Music's faculty 

reclta) ~ 8:00 P·Ill· · Slfndny in .~~ l~. A native of Spring- Business of the convention will 
Iowa ~ ernorinl U,. nio,'n, Tickets field , Mass., he was awa. rded both 

• th N be dAd include the adoption of a plalform, 
\ . .lII not be reau~ for admis- , e 3um. rg Foun abO. n war 
.. , -r,l , .' and the Michaels Memorial Award lhe election of a new state chair-
sion .tttte pro.gram. , whl·le. an undergraduate at \he man and the election oC regional 

• .' , .\ f, " peared as soloist with major Am-
Do~' man assOcIate pro/es- University of Michigan. He has ap- chairmen. 

~ O • • pSIC, WI l play , works eilean' orchestras and has present- Among the University of Iowa 

t 
by .tiv ~ ot ' t!)mposers ofleB ~ nteltals in major Easlern cities_ deleg'ltes attending will be Curt 
IIIIOQI ~ wltJI eaoo other ~ two ' IN A REVIEW of a recital which I Kiser, A2, Davenport, who has an-
RuSsi I ,. acbm8llinoff and &'ria· Doppmann presented last April in I10IIIlCed his candidacy for the Re-
bin, ' a • . ~o 19th ct!ntury arUsts, )Vashlngton, J?C" Paul HU?,le said 1 gion U1 chairmanship. 
Cbopln aM Schumann. Doppmann IR . The. Washmgton Post: Ever~. 'Sh..oakers al the convention will , -. " thill, In William Doppmann's pl' I"" 

said hi Pl'O!lfanl bas ~ planned ailo re<:itM at the Phillips CoUec- includl\ Dr. Donovan Ward of the 
to 'giv~ tudiencee a' I\tyliJtlc: jUxta· tion was beautifully played. . . . Americ;a n Medical Association, 
positiOll' ef' th~, .tw() , pairs. , From the .mdment'he began, it was U.S. Senators Bourke Hickenlooper 
, HI KL PI."Y ',RachmaiIiDllff's clear that he regulates by flawless 
"varlatloris on a Theme of Corel- control the welghl that goes into and Jack Mil ler, U.S. Congressman 
H," ,the ,Ul$* solo p.iBIIO work the every note . . . . " I WILLIAM DOPPMANN H. R. Gross, and state GOP chair-
composer wrote: Chopin's "Sonata "Ooppmann's piano sings, a _=-_HI, 'PI.no Sing,' man Robert Ray. 
No.2 in B Flat MilMtr," containiag phrase that is no empty grouping ----c-----~---- ---------
the weU kllOWn Funeral March; of words, since lhis same piano is 
Scburllann's "Kreisieriana," a ser- heard from week to week and call
ies of eight fantasies dedicated to not always be said to sing. " 
ChOpin: and Scriabin's "Sonata No, 
4 iii F Sharp Major," a work of GOLD BARS RECOVERED
the composer's middle period be- DURBAN, South Africa IA'I 
for'e he became interest~ in the All 20 gold bars stolen aboard the 
persolUll h:trmonic language of his liner Capetown Castle a monLII 
later ~ol'l'Jp'Ositlons. ago were recovered during l! po-

Dpppn;imD hbs dedicated his pro· lice search of the vessel Tuesday. 
gram tolrthe Iowa Music Teach- The gold, valued at $280,000 dis· 
ers AsSociation, members or which appeared diJring n voyage by the 

Street Dances, Band Music 
To Open Spring Festival 

1 
will be ; '(\lesls of the University liner to Soulhhampton, England. 
and the .school of Music for their No arrests have been reported. 

, " ~ 

't\~n~J . 

Street dances and a musical sa
lute by the Marching Band will 
begin Spring Festival weekend , 
April 22 to 24 , according to Peter 
Frantz, A I, DeeL'field , TIl. , publi
city chairman of Campus Carni
val. 

Artel' the band 's salute Lo the 
Big Ten schools al 3 :30 p.m. 
April 22, an all-campus picnic on 
the banks of the Iowa River will 
be h~ld wil h dqncing at the foot 
or .rMrcrson Street. 

Kaleidoscope, the Spring r·'e li
val variety show, will follow at 
II p.m. in the Field House. 

Fl'lday is education day. The 
finals of College Quiz Bowl. spon
sored by Union Board, will bc 
held in the afternoon. 
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mean. you 

never never 
navar press 

the.e .Iacks 

Here's a finish that 
really lasts through 
endless mac bin e 
washings! e.s.p." eli
minateSt all need (or 
ironing - and it's 
a natural (or slacks_ 
Thanks to e.s.p.· 
lhey keep thl!ir crisp 
crease. Sizes 8-18. 

Cotton and stretch 
n y Ion denims, in 
navy. 

Galey " Lord's 
"'bulwark" : Fortreltl 
polyester & cotton. 
Brightest pastels. 

JAMAl CAS 398 

SLACKS 498 

CHARGE ITI 
Shop wIthout ca.h 

whenevar 
you wantl 

Cliff/s Notes 
are available 

at 

HAWKEYE 
B'OOKSTORE 

30 South Clinton 

Don't stumble through 
the lil erary classics. 
CLIFF'S NOTES will 
help you make better 
grades! Th ese study 
aids give you a clear, 
concise summary and 
explanation, chapter by 
chapter.CLIFF'S NOTES 
are now be ing used by 
high school and college 
students throughoutthe 
Un ited States. There are 
over 100 different 
CLIFF'S NOTES cover
ing the literary classics. 

$1 
at your 
favorite 

bookstore 
or write: 
Btl HANY STATION 

\, 

~ 
Lay on Macduff •.• 

and get 

CliWs Notes 
at 

IOWA BOOK 
and SUPPLY co. I 8 So.ulh Clinton 
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TAYLOR, SMITH, & TAYLOR'S ".OUTO ••• IIII" 
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Each Plec. 
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12 oz. TUllbler 

7 oz. Old FlShioned GIISS 
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OIly 9c 
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Th ... lovely gla .... will certainly , .. , 

b. a welcome addition to your home. 
Th. fashlonabl. colon and co,n- I .... :: I .. 
flow.r paHem are designed to fit any ", : 
room decor. The glqaae. are ideal for '" ·,U 

f I d tl t t 
any .. Hing • •• rom an e egant in-
ner party, to a Ilmple breakfast with : 
the klddi ••• Thllcombination of quality ,,1,, \" 
and good looks malt .. Taylor, Smith, , I 

& Taylor glauwar. on unmistakable ',I ( I 
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Following are platforms of . The current role of the SenJ e ;t~ leaders to discuss the plans 
can and should be greatly conflict and overlap result simply 

I 

low women under 21 to have three the nature and fuhctions of Senate DICK PUNDT, A3, Homestead: 
or four extended or "late" haul'S is shown by the ' As a platform for Student Sen· 

The report should include pew 
resolutions before the Senate and 
the minutes of the last Senate 
meeting. 

1· Par~jllf - qp,ert parking lot 
011 Qutsku-ts of ~gwn: With commu. 
tel' service for the riders in . these 
cars and Cor the residents of the 
larger mal'l'ied sludents' Com. 
plexes. 

five candidates for the four pa
sit ion s as senators-at·large. 

panded, and there and purposes of each. Too often. per semester, but ideas for radio 
cal liberalization of hours al'e not 
only out oC line with the responsi· 

fact that only ap· ate, I have formulated the follow-
proximately 25 per ing: are certain areas because each group is uninformed 
cent of the stu- 1. Student senators should be 4. The Student Senate should 

eliminate the parking problem by : Two other candidates ex
pre ed their views in Wed

I would like to as to the intentions of the others. 
dent body voted in more responsihle to their consti· 

emphasize in this • Student-to-Senate Communlca-
expansion. These tion _ hilities and policies of the Univer

sity - they are not even favored 
by the majority of women students 
affeeted. 

last year's elec- tuency. Establishing a joint committee 
of students, University officials 
and city officials in order to study 
the possibilities of : 

2. Women's Hours - O~ o'clock 

are areas lnvolv- At the present time. there is an 
ing long - t e r m appalling deficit of com:'.1unication 

• ncsday's Daily Iowan. • All students are eligible to 
tions ami also by The senators should be required 
the shortage of to attend all Senate meetings with 

hours Cour extra " 
times per month 
and all·nights ac
cording to year 
wit h notarized 
statement fro m 

,,, vote in the AlJ.Campus Elec- planning, but re- between students and their sena-
qujring immediate tors. I would propose the estab-

candidates in cer- only the exception 
tain areas of this of sickness. • building a new parking ramp 

in which parking stalls could be 
sold to the students Cor about the 
same rates that are charged for 
reserved parking places. 

attention if satis· lishment of a committee for the 
A3, Lime ;actory solutions handling of student complaints and 

10 tion , 'Iarch 17. • More Study Areas - I year's elections. E a c h senator 
The University could provide To improve this, should strive to DAVE MASON, 

Springs : 
'1 3'.hC., Student Senate should rep

" I.resen~ the true interest of the stu· 
I dents'"to tbe faculty and adminis
!::n triltiQn. Ineffectiveness in student 

I'll goy~rnment is due to apathy on 

gre to be obtained. suggestions. A permanent address 
• U n i v e r· ,MUl"Dy' ,. and phone number would be pub

sity-City RelatioAS' COl'T\\'I1ittee - , liclzed to which students would 
This is an arell uWOlvingi the co· submit their questions, ideas and 

ope~at.io,\, ,q( 4\t;ee.\ groups _ I. tJ'Je gri~. The Senate sho~ld regul~r. 
city the Ullivel'*r ~dlflinistration ly Issue. sta~ements .of mfor",!atlOn 

more study areas, especially near [ would support NICOL maintain commun· 
the girls' dorms, on Friday and the publishing of an informative icalion with his 

parents. 
3. Dorm Con· 

struction - Coed , 
dorms and chang
ing preSEWt dorms 
to coed or having 
men's and wo-

Saturday nights. pamphlet to be di~tributed from a constituency. (via * * . * Senate booth lit both fall and spring questionnaires and 
personal contact) 

DAN NICOL, A2, Milford: registration and at Activities Open 2. The Student 

• by doing the same thing to the 
new University parking ramp al
ready built, (or) 

the part of students. the University 
I~JIj.administration and ~e student 
'. , senflt~rs themselves. VIgorous lead
;. ership is needed on the pa)-t of the 

, • . concermng lIs posllIon and mten-
and the student Ix¥ly •. As CIty RIh 'filmS on various issues of concern. 

I feel that the Student Senate House .in the fall. Also, close co· Senate should 
should continue to strive to be more operation with The Daily Iowan reorganized. 

5. The Studem Senate should in
itiate a Political Affairs Confer· 
ence which will hr ing political 
speakers to campu 

men's dorms 01} both of tbe 

indivii:lual sen a· 
tars in order to 
maintain and im· 
pr -> • the effee. 
iveneSs of the Sen· 

lations CommissIoner tHIs year I 
have/had experience' \vith thie type 
of problem. I " J l, 

I WOIj)d like ~{d • See t~e formation 
of a cOlT)mltlee lor stUdying, plan
ning and, instigating action to rem· 
edy I such problems as housing, 

The Senate president should be 
allowed to participate directly with 
the Code of Student Life Board, as 
this board takes action on Senate 
resolutions. 

I " 
• Extension of Women's Hours 

representative of the student body. d h . The number of PUNDT 
WQrk has been done J'n the area of an ot er campus organizatIOns 

Senate Committees and Com mis-
making the Senate more represen· should be continued . sions should be reduced in ordel' to 
tative of student opinion, but little In the area of student services, I increase efficiency. 
has been done to inform the stu- feel that work should be continued The Senate Office should have a 

6. Efforts should be made for 
the establishment of a University 
book store in which text books 
could be sold to the students at 
lowan. 

r ivel·. 'II 

4. AlJ·Campus Functions - More 
all·campus dancEls, a , wi~er car. 
nival, lise 01 the Union Lor dorm 
and off-campus excha~es, ski 
trips and boating excul'sioW;. 

~ • ate as the stu· 
I:~ denIS' most im· 

pOt·tant p 0 11 c y
tll making body. 

parking, Iowa City prlces, etc. I I would favor a proposal to aJ
urge improvement of off·campus 

dent body of what Student Senate in such projects as People.to- directory of all student officials. 
actually is, what it is trying to do People, Project AID, and Spring 3. The Student Senate should have 
and what its problems are. Festival, which have been success· a weekly report in The Daily 

This lack of knowledge as to ful in the past. cost from the printers. 
* * * 8l0YCE JOHNSON, ;<\2, Ode-

bolt : 
------------~-----------------------------------

5, Fight the high cost of off. 
campus hOllsing as com9al'ed to 
l'etUl'D per dollar paid. ~ I 

The foHowing 
are actions which 
should be taken to 

" , )llevlate specific MASON 
:! student problems: 

nl'l ' 1. Abolish hours for senior 
. . ,,'. women. 
" .• 2. Permit one semester dormi. 
,91 'itory contracts for those who will 
I: be 21 the second semester. 
,n 3. Married students should not 
I '. ' pay more than their fair share of 
~. thl! University housing costs. ' 

4. Eliminate age requirements 
I for ,unapproved housing for m~n. 

I,'" ~. R~urfacing oC University 
· • 1><lJt.ing.J.ots I install a drain at the 

I ll.' arpass near l)al)forth Chapel: 
· , ;, . Close all the streets behind 

. th4.~om~n's dotmitol'ies to through 
." tr~t(ic from 12:45 to 1 a.m. on 
~ ..... wi!t':keM:; in order to facilitate 
4 ..... I1l1h ~our" parking. 
fI.. • ,:* * * 
.. '.ClICK MUNDY, A3, Manchester: 
" ' .. _ ~Iieve that Student Senat~ has 
, • fl {ferlllite funclion at this Univer

sio/; 0 serve as a voice of the 
, ,stlldell~ body in ~he growth and ex· 
• ,)100'-' n of the" University of Iowa. 

.,. 

,I 

UJ 

apartments, the promotion of a 
high·rise building ordinance, the 
construction of new apartments 
and the purchase of a tract of land 
for the building of Greek houses. 

This committee would include 
representation from Senate. dorm. 
Greek system and off-campus; rep· 
resentatives from the University 
Planning Board and administra· 
tion. and the City Manager, Cham
ber of Commerce members and in· 
dividuals , from other interested 
civic groups. Such a committee 
could best take action on common 
concerns. I 

. Ilmproved CommUl\lcation Be· 
tween Student' Groups .....I 

Better coordination I ~mong stu
dent organizations is ~&sential. I 
would recommend a periodic, in
formal conference of all organiza· 

, :. 
; .' 'i,,';' WtUUIN\:r' 

~ -" '?·,""';INVITATIONS ' .. 
':' 8RIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 
,' 114 EAST WASHINC·TON: · 

'~n£'h 
II ' 1 
jul. r .as the right tours 

at the right-·prices. 
J • I'."," 

I 
I • 

I 
I 

I 

" 

• \ J .. , 

W6uld you like to sun·bathe on ·t~ Mediterranean? Browse in 
the Louvre? Live with a family in Spain? Or 'just roam through - . .~ 

Rome? TWA offers you the adventure of your choice, from 
14 to 68 days, at a reasonable price. You oan visit Europe's 
historic sights, hear delightful music, watch sparkling 

I 

drama. Tours also combine Sightseeing with college 
·n courses at famous universities. 

,-,
-:"'I f" 

, I 
, I 

You travel with people your own age and meet people of 
your own age in Europe. Explore the most interesting 
places in England, France, Spain, Italy and many other 
cpuntries. All accommodations are reserved in advance. 

Iravel by comfortable motorcoach, or visit out-of·the· 
y ~wns and villages by bicycle. Wherever you want 

... Qg6,whatever you want to do, TWA has a tour, th~~ suits · 
, Y.9~ perfectly. For further information, seeyol,lr tril,vel 
ag~nt. dr contact your local TWA office, 

'I I 

Worldwld. 

1/ ~ MEACHAM TRAVEL SERVICE 
your professional travel planners 

221 E. Washington Phone ~33"7595 

~tIp At7M LOllI PriR.el 
ASSOR1ED COLORS - SOFT & DURA8LE, 

Northern 
Tissue 

I~ 

SAVE $1 • REGULAR PRICE $4.49 ' : .. 
~ ... ~ Dubuque t 

Canned Hams 

' S~~·$349 

,,. 
'.g, 35c 
ball 

p~i;:ii;;Soap' 2 bath 29C 
boll 

IUY 3 - GET 4nt FOR Ie 4 53c Cashmere Bouq. bath 
boll 

;~r' i;;;,;H.;; 3 b:e,; 

SAVE 10< - DEEP ClEANSINQ 

Gian' Fall 
SAVE ", - FOR A WHITER WASH 

Giant Ad 
• MilO DETERGENT 

Vel Liquid 
SAVE 13< - All PURPOSE ClEANER 

liquid Ala. 
IN PLASTIC BomE 

L1.u.d leak, 
IANDWICH .AGS 

lagll •• 
'01 FLOORS AND WAUl 

pkg. 

pkg. 

12'0 •• 
bll, 

21'0··5LC 
Irfl. V 

,0.0·· 69c 
IItl. 

~Oo(t. 2ftc 
pkg. 7 

" ·oz. 31 C 
,II, 

46-oz, 
can 

I·PutSpring On Vour 1 leI 
THESE JUICY. YOUNG FRYERS ARE ItpLUMP GOOD" EATIN'I 

.t{-),{-),{/Tuuki FziUi~! 
J~t tf- tlle~ tat,e",! 

AU the sweet C1avor of "springtime 
fresh " Crying chicken c'an be yours 
at Eagle. AU our "Valu-Fresh" fry· 
ers are carefully selected from the 
nation's finest producers . . . only 
tile plumpest, most tender chickens 
are chosen for our customeh. 

No need to wait Cor Sunday Dinner 
to serve your family tasty fried 
chicken. The juicy goodness of these 
~sh fryers is a welcome treat any 
dllY..of thEl. week. Your complete sat· 
.isfaction is guaranteed, or ~ouble 
ypur purchase priee will be bheer. 
Cully refunded. 

VAlU-FRESH - EXCLUSIVE AT EAGLE 

resh 
Fr:yers 

CUT-UP 
fRYERS 
LB,29c 

WHOLE 
2 t03 

LB. SIZES 

LB. 

""m,"","""' ~e q~"Ea::,~?iie ECJ:Iih4,' : f!~~ 
Fryer Breasts p. 49~ Fry.r Thighs lB. Fryer Glbl.ts 

,;;;; 'i;'~T u. 49c ;;j;;'wi~gs LI. 19¢ 
POWDU!O Il!ACH 

Ac'lon Bleach 
'IV! SC!NTS 

Florien' Aerosol 
NfW _ WHITf. THAN WHITE 

. Alax Detergent rogula'35 C 
pkg. 

V",LU·FAf5H • H ... NO CUT NfCKS AND 

Fryer Backs 

All Ihe losty Ireoll in 
our Dairy Oepartmenl are 
delivered fresh to you I For 
healthful, enerllY ' lIivinll 
foods, be su,. and .top by 
DUr "Farm fr •• h" Oairy 

_ ........... __ counter. 
COLBY· SLICED. MILD 

Longhorn 
Cheese 

1:~~3~ 
FOOD CLUB· LARGE OR SMALL CURD 

Coltage 
Cheese 

'Alax CI.an.r 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• It ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• It. It. It •••••• ft ................................................................ 4 •• 

~IjIfINmNWVW{NHvvWW\{Ifi/'f I ~~WWW'NW'NWW~ 2 3 ;_~\~~ 
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By JERRY NICOL east IOlVa City near Regina JIigh 
Staff Writer School. The other, he said, would 

Buford W. Garner. Iowa City suo be located in the southwest part 
perintendent of schools. said Wed· of town. 
pesday that $8 'h million will be PRESENT enrollment trends will 

• needed in the next LO years to demand these future tasks, he said. 
meet the growing educational prob· This year's elementary enrollment 

'., lems in the Iowa City school dis· is at 4,465. Garner estimated a 1975 
•• " trict. enrollment of 7,500. 

. Garner, speaking at the Optimist "Elementary planning is not too 
Club luncheon at the Jefferson Ho· difficult," Garner said, "but sec

· "t~l , outlined sevel'al phases of grow· ondary planning is very complex." 
, illg education. His topic was, "Pay- He said a new higb school. two 

IIS·you·go Plan." or more new junior high schools 
.. "THIS COMMUNITY needs new and additions and remodeling to 
classrooms, buildings, ano other present facilities will be needed by 

.,C.·fhciJilies ," Garnel' said , "If we are 1975. • I 
~)' ttl meel our growing educational AN ESTIMATED $6'h mjllion will 

problems ," be needed to supply educational fa· 
Passage of a proposed 2'h mill ciJities for the increased secondary 

increase would relieve most of the enrollment through 1975, according 
'(', 'elementary school needs, he said. to Garner. 

:'The bond issue will be voted on in There is aitotal enrollment of 
an AprJl 20 election. 6,984 pupils in the Iowa City school 

1, 1 I Garner said Iowa City will need system this year, he said. There 
11""0 new elementary schools by will be a minimum of 12,000 pupils 
J n75. One would be located in north· I in 10 years. he estimated. 

Thieves Net $200 
In Cash, Tools 

Four local break·ins Tuesday 
night netted thieves about $~OO in 
cash and equipment. 

Thomas P . Walden, 816 E . Bloom· 
ington SI., told Iowa City police 
Tuesday that aboul $50 in equip· 
ment was taken from 3 trUck and 
a tool shed behind his home about 
10:20 p.m. Tuesday. 

also forced Oped b41t noijling was 
taken from it, police said. * 

Police Investigate Theft 
Of 4 Hubcaps Tuesday 

Lou LuckeJ, manager, discover
ed the break·in about 7:30 a.m, 
Wednesday. He reported th&t the 
stolen checks were returned to him Arnie Rundell, of North Liberly, 
later Wednesday. Police found told Iowa City pollee Wedne day 
them near 943 S. Riverside Dr. afternoon that four hubcaps had 

The Whipple House, 529 S. Gil. been stolen (rom his car while it 
bert, was also enterC{\ sometime was parked in the Veteran's Hos· 
Tuesday night or Wednesday morn. pital lot Tuesday , 
ing. Entry .was gained by cUmbing He said the hubcaps werc vlll· ':ORRECTION 
onto a garage roof and breaking a ued a.t $54. The theft took place 
storm window. som. et.lme between 3:30 p.m. and Tryout for the last Studio Thea· 

d h Tu d Lre production of the season, "The 
N h· h d l._A f d . . I ml ntg t es ay. L r " ill be held Taken were a power saw, valued ot 109 a """n oun mJsslng , Police are investigating the theft. egend 0 Margotte, w 

at $29. a small tool box containing by employees as of Wednesday ••• [rom 3:30 to 5 p.m. today and 
wrenches, valUed at about $20. and afternoon. An employe, Marion Ha- from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Friday in 
some caprenter tools, Walden said. kema, discovered the bl'ea.k-in Man Reports Several Rehearsal Room 2 of Old Armory. 

Thieves entered Culligan Water about 7:40 a.m. Items Stolen From Car It was announc~. earJj~r t~at 
COl\ditioning Inc., 500 S. Gilbert The office of Dr. Charles R. ' tryout would be helu at Unt\'erslly 
St. sometimes Tuesday night or Eicher, 1027 Rochester Ave., was .Donald E . Rettig. of Sioul( ~a·ITheatre.. • • 
Wednesday morning and took $145 also entered sometime during the plds, reported to Campus Police 
ill cash and between $400 and $500 night, according to police. Tuesday that .several it~m~ were ISRAELI DANCE GR~" 
in small cheCkS accordipg to po· Entr w g ined b f i taken fr~m hIS ~ar ~hlle It .was M~mbers of the H~rakdanlD\ Is-
lice ' ba~k: as d a . y dorc ng' t~ parked 1D a University Ho pltals raelt Dance Group wUl meel at the 

. oor an an lOner oor:WI visitors lot Tuesday afternoon. Hillel Foundation. 122 E. Market 
Entry was gained by breaking I wh~t ap~ared to ~ a screwdrIver, Rettig did not list the items St. , at S tonight. 

a window on the east side of the pollee ~ald .. NothlOg, was reported I taken. He said his car was un. • •• 
building. The money was taken stoJen In thIS break-ln. locked. NEWMAN CLUB 
from a desk in the business office. I Iowa City police were investigat' l Campus Police are investigating "Exi Lentialism and Psycboan. 
A desk in the manager 's office was ing the incidents Wednesday after· the thefl. alysis" will be discus ed by Dr. 

&fliwo1j~~ 
DARTMOUTH - FRESH FROZEN 

French 
Fries 

9.
012 pkg, 

f.as1ies1 Pr 

/ 

FRESHNESS IS THE SEC ITOF FLAYORAT EAGLES 

FANCY QUALITY· LARGE RED 

Ripe 
Tomaloes 

LB.~ 
EXCELLENT FOR DESSERTS OF ALL KINDS - fRESH 

Golden 
Banan 5 

'PuJ,:AI :If. Oaj4f ~ •• 
/JiU4t ~ ."",qtWfb.,! 
The delicious fruitl and vegetables 

'in your Eagle produce department are 
10 fresh, only having YOSW own gorden 
c~ld ~uarantee you frether ea1ing. 

There', a good rMJson for this gar
den freshness. Your Eagle buyers 
select only the finest, freshest produce 
from the best crops, h's hurried to our 
distribution center where our fruits 
and ~ables are quickly p-e-packog
ed, then ruahed right to the ,to ... , _ . 
all in a matter of a few hours. Thatwoy, 
your Eogle can assure you of the 
tastiest, freshest produce posslblel 

'Top ~k q~ t(oa "T0fJJ ~~,? 2· 9 
i~~I~:NL.ii;;DOI lB. 19c Y;i~~d~QO;~:g;~ dl~ 59C t\r.nlp. & 'urnl .. t~b. c 

R;~;~~1 ;;~;~:~RN ~~!i 99c D;il;i;;;oA;pi;o~oeN 31bL49c F~;;hl i~;hr ...... ~~ 19c ' 
~ 

,~ ASSORTED COlQRS 2 25' 
Northern Facials ~::. "OUR·OWN" • CARAMEL ICED 

Cinnamon 
Coffee Cake 

WAX PAPER . • 23c Northern W axlex ~ ";i~' 

'''h49~ 
AURORA - 2 PLY 

Tissue 2,011.27' , 

3 8·oz. 29c 
(ani 

HUNT'S - zeSTY 

T oBlalo Sauce · OUR ·OW,," . ICED 

Raisin Bread I~~f 39c 
NEW - VelVETlZED 3 43c Carnation Milk I~~,:Z . 

~11In"\l)'~aIH'~ 
"' V~lUf 

Colgate toothpaste ~:: .. ~~. 72e 
fie VAlue 

Micrin Antiseptic I~;... lIe 
$1." VAlUE - COUGH ItIIXTUU 

Vick'. Formula 44 , .. ,. $1 28 .. ~, 
SI.OI1 ~Aj.lJE StIA/IAIIOo -H,.a & Shoulil.,. '.,g. lIe 

Ivb. 

. $2.15 VAWI I'LUS TAX • IEOUIAI 01 HAlD '0 HaUl • 

Ru;. II. - 40~ 
20c OfF LABEL • INSTANT COffEE 

Maxwell 
House 

~,oz'6lW 
lar 17' 

EAGLE VAlU·fRESH · ENRICHED 

White Bread 
IEGULAR ~7c · NUTRitiOUS 

'aines Burger. 

~J .A B~ /JeIiJttt! 
CHOCOLA1E OR BU1URSCOTCH 

Nestle's S:;~H 
Morsels . l' I 

w ..... Ne lh. RiShl 
To U ... it QIIO,,1itiM. 

"" •• '" (/f ... , .... 
S..~1" 

V 5 Hal S u .... $188 
0- r ~a, ca. .'.' 

f .f.! . 
SUIO VAlue PlUS TAX - OIlUTTe DfODOlAHT 81 
Rilht Guarcl ~;:. ~::;. 

~,~';;';;;'~r"""';;~';;;;"""r:"""'~I;~""jT" .~! 
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James S. Ward, assistant proCes
SOr of psychiatry, at Friday's grad· 
uate Newman Club chapter meet· 
ing. 

The 8 P,D\. meeting will be at th 
Catholic Student Center . 108 ~c· 
Lean St. Refresbments and a lDCiaJ 
hour " 'ill (ollow. 

• • • 
PERSHING RIFLE 

PerShing Rifle members going to 
JUinoiB are to meet at tbe military 
entrance o( tbe Armory at 7:30 
a.m .. Friday. 

• • • 
'APAAAJITO' FILM 

"Aparaiit(l" (The Unvanquisbed '. 
a movie directed by Salyajit Ray, 
will be bowu at 8 p.m . Friday at 
221 ChemIstry Building. 

Tickets for the film, sponsored 
by the Indian AssocialiOll , are $1 
and are available al \\lIetstone's, 
Campus Record Shop, and at the 
door . 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA "51 

Alpha Kappa Psi , proCe ional 
business fraternity , will hold a 
Illed,e meeting in UniOll conference 
room 204 at 7 tonight. 

• • • 
SNIA OFFICERS 

Sue Fischbeck, AS, 1ason City, 
recenll)' was el ctcd pre ident of 
the Student National Education As· 
sociatioo. Other officerll are: Jim 
Bush, 3, Iowa Cily, vice president ; 
Caloby De Muth. N3, Elmhur t, 
111., tren urer : larla Miller. 4, 
Schle wig, secretOl,),: and Kllrne e 
Cameron, A4 , Cedar Rapid, his· 
torian . 

• • • 
YWCA APPLICATIONS 

ApplicaLion for positions on the 
, 

Thu,"y, ~rch 11 , ,,.5 
. :00 Morn]n, Show 
8:01 .wt 

' :l~ ~~'helr 
10:00 Comparltlvc Ed\lcotloll 
10:110 , MulIIC: 
11 :115 Calendar or Event 
1l:5t Ne"" H"adllnca 
\2:00 Jth)'thm .Rambln 
12:311 New. 
11:45 Newl 8aekRround 

l 1:00 MUlie 
2:00 Ar~"rnoon Feature 

_ !!: l5 MUllc • 
1:30 N ..... 
2:35 Mualc 
4:2:1 New 
4:10 Tea nll'e 
5:tS SportJtln,e 
5:30 New. 
S:4I N .. ~ 8a~'roun4 
.... _ .. 11111\11 ncert 
1:00 Comparll1l e Uue.lton 
1:50 Mu Ie 
' :00 Oreal Oed.lon., 1M3 
' :00 TriG 
' ;&11 Newa.6,ort. 

KSUI 

YWCA cabinet for l~ are avail
able any afternoon al the Y o(fjce 
in the Union. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

Dr. Stephen ubtelny of the [!at 
sUtute for elIDcer Research. Pbil· 
adelphia, \\ill speak at a 7.00100-
eminar at 4 p.m . Friday in 3Dl 

Zoology Building. 

ubtelny ' topic will l?e "N uclear 
tran plantation and Ihe problem ol 
the haploid yndram in 'Ra .. 
pipi n .' " 

• • 
HILLEL HOLIDAY 

B'noi B'rith Hill I Foundation" ill 
hold a party 10 celebrat~ the haU
day of Purim Sunday at HIllel 
House, 122 E , larket st. For r 
ervnlion call S38-ons by Friday 
afternoon . 

912 BOOKS BANNED-
CAPE TOWN , SOuth Africa II! 

- South Africa's ll.man book· 
censor team has banned 912 books 
since it went to work 16 months 
ago and has restored 11 to good 
standing on second thoughts. 
Among those rein taled are Rob
ert Ruark's " huru ," Georges 
Simenson's "Str ip.teas " and Fran. 
coise Sagan's " Bonjour Tristesse." 

Investigate 

Today's college iraduates 

Thur8day - Mueh 11: 'BEETHOVEN 
&tItn, Quartet No. 11 In E.flat. 
OI1lIa JI'r. 8:00: 8TRA VlNSK Y Sym· 
phGII)' ;;/ Wind In,trument. (1920), 
9; Ill. 

are IOllking for a recog· 
nized company that is • 
growing rapidly within an 
industry that is growing 
rapidly; a company that 
can offer promotiDn from 
within as a matter of poli· 
cy; a company that pro
vides broad opp\lrtQnity to 
become part of the man
agement team; a company 
that is Ideally located in 
the heart of a beautiful ' 
vacationland, in south·cen· 
trll Wisconsin. We are 

Friday - MAreh 12: 1I0NEGGER Pa· 
clflc 231 (1n:J). 11:32' SliOSTAKO· 
VtTCH Plano Concerto No. 1, Opua 
101 (1"7) 8:40. 

MDndaY - March 10: ANNE DANJeAN· 
PHI'LJ1)()R Ftue Sonata In d, 7:00: 

STRA.VlNSJ(:V Symphony of PAlmt 
II IIHI 9:!D. 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
APRIL PAGEANT 

• A 'IIO~AM fOR WINNING 
THE WAR ,~ VIET HAM 

• HOW TO MAKE A HABIT 
OF JIOOO HEAl. TH 

• WHAT 'ARENTS AND TEACHERS 
DO ·TO MAKE STUDENTS FAIL 

• COlLEGE WITHOUT CLOTHES 

f'AGWT r.tlects Itte world about us. 
bery ",ontll, it brinKS you inlorma live 
articles, IduIt features, newsworthy 
report ina, lltlmor. ~iI's Issue splrilies 
witll 30 r.ardin, features. Gel your. 
April iss", todIy! 

PAGEANT 
AMERICA'S LIVELIEST 
~·PROVOkING 

MAGAZINE 

NOW ON SALE! 

City (Lui 

that company. 

Marth 16 

Engineering 

March 17 

Business 
and 

Industry 

POWER 
101]~00IT 
WISCONSIN POW •• 
AND LIGHT CO. 
." " ... , opPOrlunil, -..M,,, 
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W~":·:Liberty, Lewis Central 
, ... 

Su'rvive in Girlsl Tourney 
DES , dOI lES (AP) - Classy West Des foines roared 

past Bod Twin Rivers 79-64 Wednesday night to complete 
play in the first round of the girls state basketball champion. 
ships. 

The vic·tory sel~d: unheaten West Des Moines into a Thurs· 
day night seco;ld round duel against anothe~ unbeate 1 conten
der. Mediapolis. 

Mediapolis shot to a 22'poinl hal(· on ..,tossed in 36 as the southeast 
time lead and coasted to a 74-48 Iowa powerhouse raced to its 26th 
conquest of Lake City in Wednes- straight victory to move into 
day night's other game before a Thursday's second round. 
cl'owd of about 9.500. . bo d t . h 

IN TH5 ' AFTERNOON, Lewis Lake City, whic;h we ou Wit 
a 20-3 mark, was led by the 30-

Central u ed the shooting of Sher· point shooting of Pam Streetor. 
I'y Sandel's for a 72-68 victory over 
HoI tein, ' t1espite Sandy Butler 's THE LAKE CITY girls hit only 
~coring drought and West Liberty 30 per cent o[ lheir shots in the 
went on a fourth·quarter scoring first half while Mediapolis con
spree to whip Fremon.Milis 66-55. nected on 45 per cent to take com· 

West Libel·ty will play Lewis mand. 
(..e:ltra)l ill~ sbcond round Thurs- West Liberty led only 42-41 going 
day nIght with West Marshall into the last quarter, but it scored 
meeting tou'rnament favorite South 24 points to 14 for Fremont·Mills 
Hamilton and AlIison·Bristow play· and boosted its record to 21.3. 
ing Maynard West Centl'al Thurs· Fremont·Mills could not-stop "the 
day afternoon. attack of Correne Windus. Rietta 

West Des Moines, making its first Utley and Linda Alloway. 

Iowa" precision gymnasts. led by all-America Glenn Gallls who 
WOll four Big Ten championships. have qualified 16 athletes for the Na
tional Collegiate regional meet here March 19 and *I. 

. After losing the team title to Michigan in a year when the honor 
was decided on won and lost record in dual meets. the Hawkeyes domi· 
nated the individual championship meet last weekend. 

, 

ShuHleworth, 
Ex-Gri~ Star, 
Di~s cit 64 

CEDk RAPIDS (.fI- V. Craven 
Shuttleworth. whose blocking help· 
~ 'pave ' the way for two AU, 
America bacl(s to ' run and led 
Iowa to undefdted football sIla· 
sons hi 1921 and 1922. died at a 
Cedar Rapids hospital Wednesday. 

Shuttleworth. 64, a Cedar Rapids 
lawyer for 40 yeal's. had been .in 
ill health. 

They won six of nine tirst places 
and qualified two men in each 
event with the exception of still 
rings. These qualifiers will be in 
action in lowa's gymnasium March 
20. . 

The pet'fot'mance of Gailis was 
termed "great" by Coach Dick 
Holzaepfel. He said that Gallis 
competed during the two-day 
event with an Injured back. 

The Hawkeye pel'fectionist won 
the all'round title Fr~ then Sat· 
urday won championships in' side 
horse 8.97), still rings , (9.6) . and 
horizon al bar 19.35). Gailis also 
qualified for the regional meet by 
finishing among the first 10 in Jong 
horse, floor e~~rcise and parallel 
bars. , 

"We were happy to show some 
PJaying for the late coach How· pcople that Iowa rates at least 

ard Jones," Shuttleworth was part equ:u to Michigan. winner of the 
of Hawkeye backfields that in' leam tiUe. It was tbe finest per
eluded Aubrey and Glenn Devine formance of the year by a great 
and Gordon Locke. Aubrey De· team. Fans won't really appreciate 
vine was a Walter Camp All. the caliber or the 1965 team until 
America selection in 19:11 and we start losing meets in the (u· 
Locke won the award the next tUl'e." Holzaepfel said. 
year. Michigan. with its full team. will 

represent the Big Ten in the com· 
petition fol' the regional dual meet 
litle Friday. March 19. Probable 

. . 

~egistration wiJl'c1ose at 5 p.m. Fdday for University un i' .. ;~~ : . 
de~graauate students planning to enter the annual Han<:hc .... 
OratoricoL Uonte'st next week. Registration may be mado i . 
Room 10, Schaeffer Hall. 

The contest, which leads to an 
opportunity -to enter the Northern 
Oratorical League Contest, will be 
held at 4 p.m. March 18 in the 
Senate .Chamber of Old Capitol. A 
preliminary ' contest will be held. if 
needed, at 4 p.m. Monday in Room 

Air Force Cadets \ -Will Leave Today 
On Tour of Bases 

7. Schaeffer ljIall. · More than 55 Ail' Force RpSP.rv .•.•• Il> 

The contest is open to all under· Officers Training Corps (ROTC) ~~ 
lU'aduate. students. Contestants will cadets at The University will leave .i~ 
~ asked to give an original argu. today for a three·day visit to Ai,.· ••. .• 
mentative . speech. not more than Force bases iii Arizona and Cali· 
LO minutes long. Since the winner fornia. 
will represent the U of I in the Two separate flights are planned ". 
Northern Oratorical League Con· wiLh one group traveling to Davis-
test 'at Nprthwestern University Monthan Air Force Base near Tuc· '" 
next month. t~e topics should be of lOon. Ariz. and a second group fly'. ~ 
mo~e than local interest. ing to Mather Air Force Base 1ft. ' 

The winner of the contest, which Sacramento. Calif. , 
was 'established jleveral years ago I The cadets visiting Arizona will 
when ,th,e llIte ;Virgil M . . Hancher spend Friday to~rin~ the Davis· 
"'All U or 1 preSident. wlll receive Monthan Str~teglc An' Command 
a prize of $25. ·Prizes in the league base and Will tra vel to Juarez. 
contest are ,1SO. ,,5 and' $50. Mexico, fOr a short tour on Satur,· 

• • day. Those flying to California will: 

Ph S d · I W k spend Friday touring March Ail" ; 
ot~ tv . entl or Force Base. an advanced navlga.:~ 

Shown at Penn. State tOI' training base .. and fly the same 
day to Travis All' FOrce Base fO!' 

. More than' SO photographs by 12 a tour there . Saturday. the cadets 
students of creative photography in I will visit San Francisco. :' 
the University ot Iowa School of I The lours are conducted by the-' 
Art and their instf'uctor are on I U of [ Air Force ROTC detach· 'r 
exhibit in the Art Gallery of Penn· men~ as part oC its training pro· • 
sylvania State University, univer' l gram to interest c.:ldets in an Air". 
sity Park. Pa. Force cal·eer. ,'. 

state meet bid since 1956. picked Alloway scored 24 points. Windus 
LIP SUPPOI't'" for a championship 23 and Utley 19 as the Liberty 
drive by the powerful attack it dis· Belles moved into a Thursday night 
played 'in 9idellning Twin Rivers. second round game against Lewis 

The Hawkeyes won seven games 
in ~ach of 1921 and 1922. They 
took the Big Ten Conference Litle 
outdght in 1921 and shared it with 
Michigan in 1922. 

opponent is Southern lJIinois. the r============:!:::========--";;"':=========I 
c1efendi ng Nat ion a I CQllegiate 
ch:lmpion. The individual 'qualify· 
ing competition occurs Saturday 

West Des Moines dropped behind Central. 
124. (h.en scored 17 points while Fremont·Mills. which ended lhe 
holding 'Twin Rjvers scoreless and season with a 21-5 record. droP12.ed 
was nevel' (hereafter threatened. behind by eight points twice in 

THE WEST DES MOINES de· the second quarter but fought baek 
fenses hampel'ed Twin Rivers ' to a 27-27 halftime tie. 
scoring ace Krislie Erdman. who TOP SCORER (or the southwest 
brought a 49'·point average into the Iowa losers was Marjol'ie Wilson , 
game. She managed' only 28 as her who hit 27 points. 
team bowed out in the first round Sandy Butler, 6-2 senior who set 
oC the tournament for the third a one·game state tournament ree· 
straight year with a 20-5 record. ord with 69 points in a losing cause 
Wes~--Ues Moines was paced by Illst year. was stopped for three 

a thl·ee.proh4~(( attack which rat· quartcrs by Holstein's tight de· 
lied ~vin . Riv,er!'i defenders. Anita fense. But Sherry Sanders, a 5·7 
Sanke~ pumped in 28 points, jump shot shooter, took up the 
J canne Bt<JDllam scored 24. and slack and c;;mtributed 31 points as 

oUee Bowser contributed 23 as Lewis Central pulled away in the 
West :pe~ Moines coasted to its final three minutes of the game. 

Three West Liberty players look goalward to H. what happens to 
a field goal att.mpt by I Fremont·MIII. eager who I, ·alme.t hidden 
at I.ft. Th. only plly.r who Cln be id.ntified I. "'! ... liberty'. 
Barb Eaton, No. 10, a guard. West Liberty won Its flr~t round 
gam. Wednesday in the ,tat. girl.' high school bukttba.l. to"",,~; 
ment in D •• Moin .. , 66·55. -AP' Wh' •• ;tti., · 

23rd st.raiglil triumph . Butler finished with 30 points. 
Mediapolis. triggered by the l2 of them coming in the fourth 5 J hiT k 5 1-' ' h····>· . 

shooti9g of Nancy Jarvis and Jan· quarter ton s a es pot I 9 to.,,, 
ice Nelson. grabbed a 45·23 lead HOlst~in was ahead 64.63 with - , ., ., ".( 
'at th~ half against Lake City and 2: 39 left in the game, but Butlel' I .,. 
was n~ver .threatened. scor~ six points to help clinch I n Ton ig htl sNIT Opener.~ ~'. '" 

Jur"is sctJl'\!d 27 points and Nel· the triumph. , • , 
~~CI~~~~~L!~,,~.~.~~ ______ ~________________ .' 
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McDonalds· 
'lilet (J J 'lislt 

NEW YORK (A'l - The 28th Na· 
tional Invitation Basketball Tour· 
nament. which might welI be called 
Joe La~cpick's Tournament this 
year, opens tonight in Madison 
Square Garden with the spotlight 
on Lapchick's St. John's leam. 

men of New York in there until 
he collects all the honors that will 
be heaped on him beto~e the NIT 
ends March 20. 

Shuttleworth earned the first of 
Ulree football letters as ~ sopho· 
more in 1920, Among his team· 
mates was a great lackle. Fred 

afternoon March 20. 

(Duke) Slater. h 
Shuttleworth was born at Ochey· Purdue Coac Resigns 

dan and aUen~ed school at Sibley. LAFAYETTE Ind IA'I _ Ray 
He aJsq took hIS law degree at the ." ch 
University. He was a past presi. !=ddy reSigned .IIS b~sketbQI1 coa 
dent of ltte (ow a ~Lumni Associa . . at Purdue Unlvers~ty Wed~sd.all, 
tion. . two days after closmg out hiS l~th 

lie (eaves II son William a seaSOl!. 
Cedar Rapids atto~ney, and a I He will take an assoCiate protes-
daughter. Mrs. Anne Sarkis. sorship in physical education which 

Se~vices will be Friday. 'oecomes vacant in June. 

EARN MONEY IN YOUR 
. SPARE TIME - JOIN SUCCESS 

10111 1\ manuradurer of nationally IIcfv~rtlsed jll'oducts, one oC the largest 
In Ifl .aeld, wlth establlslled ofllces In principal ellle,. coaSl-\o·coaslo,ln the 
U.s. and Canada. without ,Ivtn, UP YOUl' present occupation. You ~I be 
4btI1butlrlC and handling all reorder business In accounts we turn 2)'tr to 
you. Eamlni potential or'15.ooo yearly and up possible. You will be oockell 
by Il solid or,an/zllllon wllh years or manufaC)lur/ng and markellng experi· 
ence. An Inventory Inve~tment or $lIG4. and willingness to follow our 
j)royc:n Iralnln, are .the requiremen ts to se~urc a huslness which can pro· 
vide you wltb 1;Ioth enonnou8 prom polentlal Dnd IIfe·lIme rlnanclal .ecu,.. 
Ity. Let·s talk ILover. W}'Ile Including phone no. to Vice PreSident, Markel. 
UI' D!vtsiOfl, Iv". nSf. 17' W •. A.ms St., Chicago 3, III. 

" 

Bangalore Madras , ., '" , . ',," . 
. ' ~.' 

,-
I , 
o 

SANDWICH 
The vetel'an coach. one of bafi' 

kelball's mosl respected figures, is 
completing his final season since he 
has reached St. John's mandatory 
retirement age of 65. One of his big 
problems will be to keep the Red· 

169 Contests Set . 

St. John's. with a 17·8 season ree· 
ord, faces high-scoring' .Boston C0l
lege In the feature gl1me of t)le 
opening doubleheader a/(cr Man· 
hatlan .plays Texas Western .in the 
opener. The fil'st round will be 
completed in afternoon and evening 
doubleheader. 

The Manhattan - Texas 'Western 
winner will face Villanova. top. 
seeded In the 14-team field, in -Mon
day's quarter·finals and the St. 
John·s·Boston College winner will 
play second·seeded NeW' Mexico, 

Watch the' glances of admiratlon . when these madras 
plaids of all ·Cine combed cotton 'come on 'the s<;ene. 
1'hey'1'e O\lt 'ront in the fashion features men prefer. 
Tapered body, button . down collar, self locker loop, 
and button at back of collar. And, Qt course, the colol's 
are deep, subtle, and I'ich. Select .now for . utmost 

, 
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I 
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I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I i EXCITINGLY NEW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
, 
I 
o 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I , , , 

"M'M'M'M GOOD" - rCMI',. sure to lOY wi.. Y"" "i~ Into • 
"~~Donald'. fish Sandwich - an adventv .. in goad auting. Her. 
, 'If;' - choice cleep ...... ft .... ·calch· . _ , .... ""'eeI. lII'eodeel ..... 
~ed 10 a golden bf1'Wll on the oullicle ancllllOist. Raky while 
Inaide. Served hot on bu~ , with tempting IaItar ""'" iI', .. 
.. 'to" like it - (IOocI a. can bel 

: look for ,h. golelen arches '" , 

McDonalds , .~~ftC*'''' 
I , 

• 
:l On Highways 6 and .21~. . , 

For Spring Sports 
Hawkeye spring sports teams. 

which open April 2, will compete 
in a lotal of 69 events, 21oC 
them at lowa City. 

Thc composite spring schedule 
for the Hawkeyes shows 27 events 
in April, 38 in May and four in 
June. First can lest is a baseball 
game with Western Illinois at 
Macomb April 2 and the final 
one is the National Collegiate track 
championships at Berkeley, Calif., 
June 17-19. 

The baseball team has the big· 
gest schedule. 30 games. For the 
firs\ time all four spring sports 
teams will fly to Tucson, Ariz .. 
fol' contesls and practice at the 
University of Arizona April 12-17 
during Easter Recess. 

These are the homes events in 
April : 6 and 7. Luther baseball ; 
21. Bradley baseball; 23, Illinois 
baseball; 24. Purdue baseball (2); 
26. Western Illinois golf; and 30. 
Minnesota baseball and Michigan 
tennis. 

YO' UTH AlI1ld to ]prove it=tlhlns aUnnm= 
00. \. "THE DICK WILLIAMS' KIDS 

I'S'N'T SING FOR BIO PEOPLE." Twelve 
gremt stalll1ldlards sung by kids and 

W .. "STED sUlPlPortted 'by nuslhl strings 
1"1. , all1ld! drnvnn' brass. It swill1lgs! 

ON THE Itt's excntiJrllg! Dt's ull1lBke any 
album you've ever Ihleard. And 

YOU N (11 . chances are, you'H write us a 
\J nove Retter abon.ntt: i1.! . ' 

:' J 

Chica;o, Ill. 60616 

last yeal"s runner·up. 

First·round pairings Saturday are 
Fordham vs. Western l<;entucky 
and Army vs. St. Louis in the af, 
ternoon and Detroit VS. LaSalle 
and New YOl'k University vs. Brad, 
ley at night. 

means? 
Does ifmean .. r. youmanage to sell? 0 

•.. you sell to management? 0 
•.. the more you manage, the less you sell? 0 

" YOU'RE THE MAN IN CHARGE? ~ 

.. 

Take for Instanc" A. B. Morrow, University of MichIgan, , . 
Class 01"63. At th'. first level of P&G Sales Management, 
he now runs a $5,000,000 Innual business. And, we ""an 
he ~run. it. Andy is responslble for the r.cruitl~D apd 
training of hi' peopl., for analyzing his busIness Ind 
devetGplng promotion., for the actual sales to m.alor 
accounts, and for all the many decisions that only "th, 
man In charge" can handle. 
At P&G, Sale. MIlllg.ment also means unlimited oppor
tunIty. Slon up for a P4G Sal" Interview and get th, 

;' \Vhdl. story • 

. PROCTER & GAMBLE 
SBIe.s Management 

Inrt.rvi.wina - March 16 and 
, " AD equAr opportunity Employer .' 

~-..... 

sa tisJItlction. ' 

0' 

J ' 

ReCfulting future limen in charge" for P&G Is one of the Sales 
Mana~er's most important responsibilit ies. 

I I 
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B.C. 



't I ' I rSI y un. " ,~, 

Hnn(;hc~ :"' ~ 
made i' , 

ReMrv , .... 
<ROTC) ,~ 
II leave ;i~ 
to Ait-":!'~ 

and Cali· 

plannecJ,cI, 
to Davis_ 
near Tue- -._ 
group fly! l 
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Remina.d Dixon9Ito'" Afl~-' c~·2 ~Ti 
.' l. Tt,I, ~'\ 0'\ .t-V 

Pl'ofesor James Dixon, conduc or I s s'~mp bny ~r~/iest a In co oetts ~onductor. Chal'le 

u r 
oor-Writing Tags E~~afon~ 

. tl~ta . \Y 
of.the Univel·~ity ~f Iowa Sym~.ho~Y l Saturday an~ Suqda,~ in , ~h~ . ~b.:, Nathan Milstein. noted American 
OlcheslJ B, wi lt con duel the Til Cit· scnce, due to urnes: , 6f'tfle !' :gulli~ '01" ' .... ·Ilil ... ~ I' t it' b tb 

ton Junelion. has been se ~cted for 
a grant under the lnter.Qtllional f:d. 

SMASHING AUL IREC0RDS! 
I 

HELD-OVER AGAIN! 
\ ,-------

THE 4TH 

BIG , W,EEKI 

0/ 1 ~Istl"wl 'J><: Se') DIS 11' e 
~rchestra for bolh programs in the 
"Violin Concerto" by Glazounov. 
The Saturday concert will be given 
at 8 p.m. at Augustana College, 
Rock Island , 111 •• and the Sunday 
program. at 3 p.m. in the Masonic 
Temple. Davenport. 

Other numbers in which Dixon 
vill conduct the orchestra are "Pic· 
ures al an Exhibition" by Mous· 
orgsky. and "Rosamunde Over· 

ucational and Cultural Exchange 
Program of the U.S. State Depart· 
ment. I 

The grant will enable Miss Klahn 
to study Spanish language and lit· 
erature at the University of Madrid , 
Spain . 

Miss Klahn received her B.A. de· 
gree in Spanish from Iowa in J964 . I 

~==============~ I 
cornell coll198 theatre 

TONIGHT AT 7:30 

tum'! by .Schubert. I five finller exercise 
f:Et\TURE TIMES 1:30.3:30.5:30.7:30.9:30 I" t Gigante served as conductor of 1 8 ..... 1·. I • 
, ., , I r J ' h University of Iowa Symphony i T~.7 • • 

• 
University lnslruclors were reo instructors from the task of cor· 

minded by letter Tuesday morn· 
ing of a program de igned five 
years ago to catch negligent lu
dent writing. 

Small gummed slips should be 
nttached to a student 's paper if 
the instructor thinks his writing 
nred improvement, e x p I ained 

reclin numerOl: grammatical 
error anrl let them concentrate "Faculty Beoefit Olher than An· 

nuities Md In uranee" "'ill be dis-on what the student trying to . 
cussed for Umverslty of Iowa fac-

a;... . I u1ty and staff members by Profe . 
Many times lh lI1structor or :lark H. Ingraham of the Unl. 

can't lell iC the '!udent doe n·t I vcr ity of ,. ouri al 8 tonight in 
know anything. or iC he ju. can·t the Senate Chamber oC Old Capitol. 

write." said Braddock. I A professor of mathematics and 
Richard Braddock, associate pro- In Ihe live year the program chairman oC Ihe board of tru tee 

of lhe Wisconsin tate Teacher 
Retirement Sy tern. Ingraham i 
Ihe author or " The Outer Fring ," 

Je SOl' of English ond head of the ha been in u e only fifteen tu. 

R~etoric program. dents have been ref rred to the 
I , 1h I~WtJClor can cbeck one Rhetoric progJ'l'm for special 

wbieb has jU5t been pubJi hecr.:~, 
the University of Wisconsin Pre . 
The IUbtiUe of the book provides 
tbt' ubjed of Profes r Ingr;iliam·s" . 
talk at Ihe U of I He ~r.te Ih • 
book in col! borali~n with francis 
P Kin research orficer of Teach· 
er In Jrance and Annuil)' ~ia, 
tion. • -

ProCellliOr Ingraham wa dean of 
1M College of Letter and Science ' 

t the Univer ity of \ isconsin (rom 
1~-61. 

" ,. ' " For Reservations 
ADM. ,MATINEE MON. Tt-IRU SUN. S1.00 - E'{E ,. SU~. $),2Sv 'Dr ~stra in 1959-00. '-:;====:;:;===::::;;;;;~ 

CHILD~EN ANYTIME SOc ' .' '; J I I. 1 1'~--
, I," .• "'J ,bPENING kiThe III 

of th ~ .stateme ts on the slip. help. Among them w re :1 senior I k d ,'" 
Il'wo u~t carelessness and a in the College of D"nti try and a Ya e Petition See s En to War ", ,II 
neM 1c1~~Uer organization. The home economics m3jor wOI'king , 'I 

r --

~ ~R~ ~~~ ISfAN CONNfRY AS AGENT ~ 
I IAN FlEMINCIS "GOLDFIIGBR" 

'T.t.~:". TECHNICOLOR-
6~RT FROBE 1160LLfYlGER HONOR BLACKMAN as PUSSYGAlORf 

.. .. • ' ~ 0" .... . -" , . 
Ik 

STARTING 

--Flo . .. 
AT THE 

.. :~ 'R'E~L I SOON~ I ;,!ree H~l~:e ~~IU~ge'l 
: CJayton Hou~l Motel 

Billie Shipton u 

and' 'i tl}ir.d I' ers the student to the -Oil a term paper. A petition calling for an ~ attacka on North Viet Nafl'\. , 
Rhe oric iwogram, and asks that Two-thirds o( Loe students reo to the war in Viet Nam ba been to neiOllate the immediale With· J 

I hD ,o'.... t return the p"per after ~ ed l .. B dd k 'd h 
>., ..... ~ ,.. ,rrr 0 us, ra al. 'igned by more than ISO memo drawal ot u.s. torce from &out .1 
1.111 conCiltilnc:e with a rhetori in· "b bee t I st j t.s t 
Rtl'Uctpl'. pa~ wi~ I~~('r e~tan~ar~ l~~~ ber of the Yale niverslly (ac· Viet Nam." ''oil 
CraddoCk said \hat by Tuesday would halo'e beE'n at'c.ll:ed here." ulty. according to a rei lise i ued ISRA!ll.SY.IAN SKIRMIStt- • ',', 

~fternooo Seven instructors in Braddock said thllt in mos' cas. Wedn ay by tht' New H ven 'PEL AVIV . 1 rnel I.fI _ A ,un JJ 
such varied fields as mathe· es the problem wa cm I n CConn.) Committt: to i!.nd the W r bettie lasting mOrE' than an hour . I I,') 

matics. psychology . physical cdu· but students often cOl'olled in the in 'iet Nam. between I rae Ii and Syrian forces ~ i at the piano WATCH 

FOR OPENING 

(·a'ion. and sociology had reo Rhetoric program's \ tiling \Iork. ' The petition a k the President wa report('(1 by an Israeli army .. 1:/ 

EVERY NIGHT qu sled 750 slips. shop to brush up on their writing I and CongrE' " to abandon the pokesman Tuesday. No ca ualties " • 
The program is designed 10 free skills. policy of e calalion. 10 holt the 11'E're reported. ' THIS WEEK ~I 

~~DA~T_E!~~~NO=COYe=rCh;;,;arge~~ i l DAILY· I I~~ 
George's Gourmers --::-:::::~::::::::--;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~===:;:~~~== 'I, I 

Combination For Better Service ! ,==== SiFiOf!!o ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE MISC. POI SAlE .. J 

e 7 N,E~ TRUC)(S - Get your deUmy to you hot and fa.t ' Advertising Rates 
• ROTARY PHONES - it.ap lines Dpen to take you .. order thr" Day. ... ... 1Sc. Word 

• 2D MINUiTE SIl:RVICE - On an carrY-Duf orders Six'Da;', •. ".... l'c a Word 
, ) ten O.y. : ... 1.;-. o. Uc. w .... 

1 Ttlke Advantage vf George's Sorvice Today ,- . ,~~ M~\ . . .... ~_"'. Me • W ...... 

:' .D At 3381801t.;..Geor-ge'ts Gourmet Restcwrant . ., IMlnlm.",. A.d )0 Words 
, far ConHcutivt InMrtIOft' 

OPIfN .. p.m.-I a,m. Sun .• Thurs,; Fri. &. Sat. 'til 2:30 lI.m. 
, • I I' Cl.ASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

~~~~~~'~~~5~~= ·' ...I I)t ... WI!, 'nHrtlen a Montfot .. . $US· 
Fjiye Insertions a Month .. $1.15-
~.n InHrtlon. a Month . $l,OS· 

" 

At Hawk .. '. 

Jhe GREMMIES 
TONI~HT, I'RIDAY AFTERNOON & SATURDAY NIGHT 

HAWK Ballroom 
Hwy. 6, We.t, in Coralville 

• 

• Rat" for Each Column' n~h 

phone 337-4191 
InHrtlon dHcIUne n_ .... 
p~lnSl publication. 

PETS 

CHILD CARE 
~~----------~--... -----

ONE HALF double room, Male. 311\. r:lF-r'nUel typewl'l'.r T"~.... .,.11 
8591. 3,17 hort papers. DIal 337.~ .. S. 3.22AR 

corns - every thin. . lIaJr·t'eJltl to '; 1"1 
prolll lets. Andy. 33&~:tO . 3·13 

AMERICAN :s~ .. 01081'0,.; ophihaJ. i 
mo ope. 81 Alt~r CI p.m. 3.21 ,h 

- --ROO. IS with cookln, JlrJvll~e • In new EXPERlENCED Ie •• ' (),plll" Dial m · 
hou . BJ.ck·. gr~dual" hou. • ,:. . M47. 1-12 

light Vlllal\!. 422 Ilro .. n t. 33t 

QRADt,lAre: men. dou"I,· room with 
cook1n prlYllei" . 10 ench.:;30 . 

ALICK SHA K IBM eJectrlc with car COUNTRY F~ h PII 3 do,.n A I.rlet bon ribbon, 337·~ 18. ' ·17AR .I.OCI. Jolin" Grocery. 401 E, 18rk 5 

Cllhlon. 7·7534. H 
----'- ' ·2SRC TYPI G - EJect ric typewrtler. Ex· 

ROOM ror womnn over 21. V~ry dOM" 
pt-rten<:ed. m ·8110. 403 

In. Dlat 338-0218. 3,1 7 ELECTRIC IBM - M.A. The.I.; Ihort 
pape,.. 338-0L82. 4·~ 

APARTMENT FOR REN r 
FOR RENT' one. two, Ihree an d Cour 

- --DORIS A. DELA EY SecreluJ.1 Servo 
Ice, typlnl. mlmeoaraphln •• nolaf')' 

public. 211 Dey Bulldln • . 331·8212 or 
337·598G. 4.9A" 

room apartmelll,. ~y day we .. ~ or AN V KRUSE IBM electric Iypln&, 
rnOllth. I n<\. sleepInG loom , Pine Ed e 'r l"vlcc 338.6854 ~9AR 
Motel. ,2,· 

ELECTIIIC lypewrlt r •• hon .p.pe .... tI,., ". Rei onable r.I... :q',7n~. 
APPROVED ROOMS ' ·10 R 

mEAL Jaree room Cor quiet. mature 
NEAT. aceurale. rea oJl.bl. Elu· 
tnc typewrIter. 3~8-45&1. ' ·IOAR 

GUrrAR - GlbllOIl .IHI .. Irln,. Ex- , \ 
. , I.nt .• ,0. I.~I J38..3.4:17. _ 3-t7 " 'I 
YEi\R OLD lap record r lor IIIle. PJal /I 

:lJl.1S02. '·18 " 
II" ADMrRAL Con ul TV, trleyele, .. I 

ROYI. manual IlpewrlL r. and .or" 'J 
bed. .11 Ifter 5 II m. ,2248. 3.11 , 

ELLrNO crib .troller. chlJ" and 
Olher baby iurnlture. 3a8·537a. 3·12 "I 

- J~ 
PI TOL - 31 cal. AulomlUc. hur ' 'j 

ai, d~. 3- ., '\ 
--- -- 1I 

SHOE ACCESSORIES 
mIle student. on·.moker Rerrl,er. 

ator prlvlle,u. l'7·7642 IfIM S p.m.3· IS JERRY VALL: Electric IBM ')Opln. Peli.h, dye, wlterprooflnll, 
a.,(1 m,meo,r. phtn,. 130'. E. Wa.h· lac .. , and shot tr .... --HALF of a double room. men . CO'op 

kitchen. 338·6~S. 3·13 In,ton. ilJ8.I3JO. _·11 ROGER1S SHOE STORE 

-------------- I I" E. Colllge 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE !.hoe Rep.lr and Wlltern Boot. 

WORK WANTED 
1935 Zlmm rhome 8'd2'. CurnlJlled .tr· 

IRON INOS ~ student boys and Clrl.. conditioned. lood locallon. uceltent 
10t6 Rochester. 337.2824. (.~ I can dillon. x4427. HV 

----------------~-- 1------------------USED CARS HELP WANTED 
Collect Coins? ENGLERT 

:t. baby. lt my hom~ and (ronlngs. JP6~ ~t.RB~I\-;'-;;'mpl;;IY-;' PART TIME help wanl@d - 30 We t 
/I io18·0J37 9~ .m. to ~2 p,ra . 3 12 <ondIUoncd. Phone Tlplon 6I!0,6151 

~~-----t---- l 3,t2 
LOST & FO NO f' R SALE 106l Ptym;;th FUry hurd. 

~ 
TINGLING WITH TEEMING INTRIGUE AND UNIQUE 

PrenlJJ.s. 3311,71181 . ( ·11 

BOAiiDJobber wanled. CIII :137.:1101 
~.la 

We haye them I let us $hoW 

y.u our complete IInl Df coin 
supplies and U.S and foreilln 
coin •. We buy and SIll. Hr •• 9·12 
.. loS Mend..,·Satvrday. AlA 
Coins, Inc., 305 T~ lrci !' r"l, 
South of the Hy·V .. to Third. 

~PENSE •• AND EVERY •. 
SECOND COUNTS FOR 

~1f Pike, U.S. Intelligence. 
~e~s tough, cool, cunning.~ 

'-" t aDd he's walking 
right into 

. * This 
i.·~s a word 
that means 

big trouble in 

~~ 

- top. P rlecl conditIon. R onablt . 
L : loose leaf notebook. SUI vinyl Arter 3:30 p.m. 338,(;550 or 338-8724. ~' 19 

cr. UnIQJ1 ThuradlY IIJehl. MUCh ) 
4659. ncw~rd. 3·)1 . AUTOMOTIVE 

~ 
~9R~~rf ~()Q~"", . 111 I\E our car ballery IASL Ind~n 

I - .- .otkl). Evcn III ... d batl ,lea relah. 
\ Nil ·power. J:'ree "'51.,II.llon. 337-4128 c: \lE<; Proven redar-canvas or nrw I or 38 Oal:!. ' 3-12 ereJlts by Old Town. Al. o -..-_ _ ___ __ 

G mRn aluminum. Varlely tod.. ",:-___ ... 
II Scr US! Ufted Grumman • um· I 

h\ ,nUll" dinghy. Carlson. 1924 
A Road, Oltumwa. lown. I 3·21 

IGNITION 
CAkCl\J~Ero~s 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYSI 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

( 

1/ 

I 1illJ~ 
woom 
~[p)J 

MHRO
BOWWYN

MAYfR 
PRESENtS 

A 

rfRlBfRG
SWaN 

PR~~UC1\oW 
STARRING JAMES 

·IARNER 

~ 
SHOWS-l :30· 

WANtED BrIggs & Stratton MotorJ 

.... ~TltO - ~tudenl I(lrl roommate P ram:d SerViC35 
P'"t~ U. Cooking prlvl!ecc8. CIO$) Iri. J!2_1 S. Dubuque Dilll 337.S7U 

330-8336. ___ _ 3·13 '---~i:;::::::=======~ 
3:20·5:10·7:05 & 9:00 I".ANTED one man who require. $&5 f--

p t monlh Jncome. Cal Mr. Cashnw. ONE U'AY TRAILERS .. .M" 363.5916. , 3·12 , .. 

HELD CYERQtdMOVED OftR t, k WHO DOES IT? FI)R RENT 
FOR YQ!l 10 EN.JOY! • • StllJont 10 ,~ 

PQ ........ " _'! prAI>EREsE diaper rrnlsJ servIce by M' T 
!:i ~. _ '." r ~ t . .:!! b·\~e,:. :J~~~!S~~~:~~ry. 313 ~ 13fJ.':i. 3'" '''''1 ye s exaco 

O ' L:) ,/l:,V r' .". .... Ac.rOI 'ro", fo4y V .. ,. NLYV-iA.riFIRST-RUHS! u..COTtfE II" service. "chr""tler. 9661 __________ _ 
- East Davenport. 338-3278 ~1' .... _--:::;;;;:t7""'!""7--1 TODAY MOR:~~;SI EXCElLENT'dressmaklng and alter.· I 

PUBtlC AUCJ.ION 
Com.r Dubuque and Burllnllton 

insid the Silvcr pur Tavern (R~mod~1 dl 

lI (!a ted nnd lighted for your convenience 

• 

.., .. 
FR ~DA Y NIGHT, MARCH 12tl1 

SALE BEGINS 6:lQ P.M. 

BRAND NEW ITEMS , 

-, _c,:"''''.", EVA MARIE ' 

, SAlII 
; ~OD 

IAYDIB 

lion. In my home. Mrs. A5kay. 33\10 

ROCK. TANGLES WITH AN 9276. HAil 
ITAUAN IN TROUBI.E "eltlnK a losurence? C

3
."1)11 

no.- ,I .. 338:~S. 

It I\lvtOUS C SHA ~eJlllr . 24 ho\,r 
I'\'J Maya 8arber Shop. 3·2IR(" 

BUT NOT AT NIGHTI 

$ ............ ............ ..!; 
...... Roc~ 'V. Gina, '. '" 

..... Gig YOUNG .. _. 

SEWING and Ilteratlon •. 338·6269. " no 

p~iGC!~'~:~_ c~ecked . c~:; 
p ~.1or Pri$,.., .EdltlIli. Rca· 

sonab e. S38·13:ro. 3·27 

DOWNTOWN Tax ServIce, Hottman. 
224 Soulh Unn, 337-4SU, 4·5 

SEWING and atlerallons. 338·9848. 307 
Flnkblne Park. 3·24 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 

J Sp. Dubuque Phon. 337-9151 -
Moving? 

, DiAL 337-9696' 
and use the complt'te 

,HUDSON ·lJJ.l~BIt!GJDA ~ 

r)l ' , o ~ modern equlPme~t 
of " • 

)I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~oo~J.I~'~.llli\1llS.[~.~~' ~ 
, Bq J~~nny H"rf B.C, 

I i 
e 

J 
I , .11 

'Jl--I~TS 'oc,e . .. 
YeLl HAVE A 

• SHADoW, n'~D 
J DON'T .... 

YE',' IH,=:;?~'s 
No5U/IJ .... :. 
... JI\) rAe, 

ITs BE-Glt-;NING. 
!?l RAIN! 

1965 VOLKSWAGEN EDAN 

$169S 
wlfh approv~d rn'dl! 

$200 down payment 
I 

hawk~ye imports inc. 
H)IS walnut st. 
iaw city, 'ov'a 
PHQ NE J37·'115 

-1 ora t tAx(l, anti IIcen ... 
nol Included 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

e Aulhoriled sale. & .ervlce for 
MG, Autfm l1ealey, Triumph, 
Jaguar. Mercedes, Alf •• Opel 
Peugeol, Renlult, Sprll_. .nd 
more. 

• Superior .ervlC41, Ilrll. ,upply 
of plrlS. 

1 Always 20 or more use~ spor, 
Clr' and .conomy ,ealns Iii Oil' 
unique Indoor display. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lsI Ave. N.E. 363·2411 

Ceder Rapid., lowl 

.-

Walnut end t~bl .... ter .. cabinet. deep fat fry.r, coff .. ma'ker. 
froltn food knife, lad Itt' electric r.I ..... electrical box", SO·foot 
trouble IIgh'., bird CIII", ,.II.,.s ., "lint, turpentine Ind thin· 
ner, l5,00D BTU .pace h.ater. 

ANTIQUES 
W.lnut picture 'rlme, and rocfctr, CUI'YH ..... china c~'~ 

wi 'hout ".'" 4 B."tw .... chal", 2 modol T kerfStnt light-. 
ori&ntal rugs-8'hx11. plu. lots" antique di.,," - bawls - ,Iii .. 
ware. 

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
Complete bodJ, couches, h~I·ItedI, chalrl, tlbl'l, .tands, 

knick..knac"l, (hr~. tabl, and , ch.I .... w~:n ' .. :,; an4' 4 
ctNtirs, TV set., rabilit HrS, Hoo,," eM Electrolux "ecuurn • 
eI .. "' .... gultlr, a",m R,v'r. movie came'. with tripod, 51 .... .. 
BTU 011 h,ator wi h fan, 2 toed tlrpaullna-llx17 Ind 14x16, , 
shoiguna-12 lIa. ,In,lo and 20 III. bolt, ,22 automltlc rlAe, Crou
man CO~ pow.red rln. 'new). 

Th~re will IN hundred •• f lI.m. not mentioned In thl. ad. 

MAX YOCUM, OWNER 
Bob Glaspey, Auction-Come early and stay Inte. rain or shine 

« Iii 
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~iet Nam Symposium 
Set for lihis Weekend 

Fiction Worlcshop 
Student's Story 
Purchased by Post 

Theodore Weesner, G, Flint, 
Speakers at the weekend sym· er in political science. is at Iowa Mich., has sold a story to the 

posium on U.S. policy in Viet for the current academic year. Saturday Evening 
Nam will be Dr. Stanley Millet. Bane was director of the office Post for $1.500. 
pro1feS!lOI' of political science at of Northeast Asian Affairs of the He is L1 member 
Briarcliff College in New York, and State Department in 1959-60. of the F i c t ion 
D~id Morgan Bane, U.S. foreign Millet will speak at 8 p.m. Fri· Workshop. Wecs· 
Service officer. day on "U.S. Policy in South Viet ner's slory, "The 

The symposium is sponsored by Nam: A Critique." Bane will de- I Unspeakable," is 
the Iowa City Consensus on Inter· fend the U.S. posilion by discussing about the leal' of 
national Af{airs. Sessions will be Ule recenUy released White Paper, 1 death. The central 
held at 8 p.m. Friday and at 10 an explanation of U.S. goals in character. August 
lI.m. and 1:30 p.m. Saturday in Viet Nam. He will speak at 10 a.m. Housman. returns 
Shambaugh Auditorium. Saturday. fro m K 0 rea 

MILLET SPENT the 1961-&2 aca· THE THIRD session is scheduled wounded. and his WEESNER 
deinic year teaehlng political sci· ror 1:30 p.m. Saturday. It is to be attitude toward the wound is the 
ence at the University of Saigon. an examination oC "Alternatives issue with which the authO!' deals. 
I!ll Is critical of U.S. policy in in SouUl Viet Nam." Several fac- He did his undergraduate work 
southeast Asia and has written sev· utty members also will participate. at Michigan State University. 
eral arlicles on Viet Nam. A question and answer period will Verlin Cassill, instructor in the 

IiI 1962 he was implicated in a Collow. Writers Workshop, said the Satut. 
glpt 1Il overthrow the Diem reo Dee Norton. associate proCessor day Evening Posl, with the hlr, 
~e and had to prove his inno- of psychology, and Gerald Mary· ing of fiction editor Rust Hills, has 
cance beCore leaving the country. anov, assistant professor of po\J- begun featuring more serious fic-

_ fillet wrote about that experi. tical science, will speak after Mil- tion tban readers have associated 
6i~e in Harper's Magazine in an let's speech, George Ginshergs, as· wiUl the Post in the past. 
arUcle entitled "Terror in Viet sistant professor of political sci
N~m." ence, and Alan Spitzer, proCessor 

DAVID MORGAN BANE, lectur- of history, will speak after Bane. Miss Smith Heads 
New Pan hellenic 
Council Officers 

PanbeUenic Council elected of· 

S~oLBDard Flounders Play Opens AWS S ymposiu.r.n 
In .. City Peel . ,Preblems The opening se sion of the As· of crime and "Snowball" as a p.m.2~TUhReS~11AeYatt'e a'nd' Lei', 

socialed Women Student (AWS) divinity figure. 8 ~ 
The Iowa City School Board doOt'-outdoor pool adjaceht'lo City symposium on "The Challenge or "More than aything else, the sure," Dramatic Pre, 

said al its meeting Tuesday night High School or South East Junior play is an effect play," Sokoloff sentalion of "Death 
LeisUl'e" begins at 8 tonight in 'd Watch" ~l Macb I'd that financial and lega l questions lIigh School. This pool would be sal . u r e 

would have to be settled before used for both physical education Macbride Auditorium. A culling The play will follow opcning Hall. 
it would help build a city swim· activities and summer commull- from "Death Watch." an existen· statements by Inagrace Perry, A3, 3:30 p.m.-"Rcligion and Lei· 
ming pool. ity recreation. lialist play by Jcan Genet, will Ottumwa and a University wel- sure," P r eSlllItation 

A school board member. Wil- be presented. come by Richard Wilmeth, pro· and Discussio1\, Wes. The board was asked by tile 1 F d ' J M liam V. Phelan. said he had been Ces or of sociology and anthrop· ey oun atloll ain Park and Recreation Commission Th I . d' t--' b M'k told by the school districl attor· e pay IS Irec ~'U y I e ology. Aaron FI'ankel: professor of Lounge. to sha re the cost and use of the 
proposed pool. Dee W. ~orton . ney that it might not be legal for Sokoloff, A3, New Brunswick , Drama wiU inlroduce the play, 7:30 p.m.-"The Utilization of 
chairman of the commission, told the school district to share the N.J. It deals with three men in a which will lasl about 30 minutes. Leisure Time Toward 
the board members the City cost of the pool. prison cell, their relationships with ! the DevelopmeD. of 
Council wanted to know the Dale M. Bentz. associate di- each other and with a fnurth "un. Board To Purchase One's Identity," Ad· 
board's decision by Monday. recto I' of lhe University Library dress and Discussion 

nnd board member, said the dis· seen" character named "Snow· I II in the Union Main 
Norton presented two plans to lrict's money should be used for ball." Cora vi e Acreage Lounge. 

the board. One was COl' an outdoor hIt t' t new sc 00 cons ruc lon, not ~or The characters will be protrayed For Futu re School 9:30 p.m.-Seminars at l< a I e pool in a pl'oposed city park .. I I 
southeast of South East Junior sWlmmms poo s. . by Robert Wiltshire, A2, Omaha , Daum, Alpha Delta 

. ~he cost of the outdoor pool IS Neb.; Michael Anthon, Al, Cedar Pi, Sigma Pi, Sigma 
High School. Norton said thiS plan estunated at ~oo,ooo, the board Falls ; James M. Smith, Al. The Iowa City School Board has Nu, l! u r g e 10iara 
was the one favored by most of was told. The mdoor·outdoor pool George ' and Richard PotLer A3 agreed to pay $40,000 for 20 acres Daley House). 
the recreation commissioners. was expected to cost $250,000 to Nyack ,' N.Y. ' 'of lanq in ~OI:(l l vi1le to be used 

The other plan called lor an in· $300,000. . [or a future Junior high school~ The SATURDAY 
The actors Will be backgroun.d~d I action came at the board's Tues. 2:30 p.m.-"Morality and Lei· 

by a taped dialogue . . Sokoloff Said day night meeting. sure," P r eseolation 
they Will be portrayrng the char· f. '11 and Discussion, Wcs· 
acters' "inner selves." .The land, south.o the COl aivi e ley Foundation Main 

Kirkwood School. IS now owned by 
Two Will Be Pages on Legislature 

Kay Doderer, 14, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doderer, 2008 
Dunlap Ct. , will serve as a leg· 
islative page in the Iowa House 
of Representatives during tbe sec· 
and half oC its current session. 

Miss Doderer's mother is Demo
cratic representative from Jobnson 
County. 

A ninth grader at South East 

Junior High School, Miss Dodcrer "Death Watch" is Genet's first William F. Morrison. Lounge. 
will be one of four teen House play. It was written during the The school board has not yet 7:30 p.m.-"The Challenge of 
pages in Des Moines. 1940's while he was in a Paris disclosed when construction of the Leisure," Address and 

prison serving a life sentence for school will begin. Discussion, U n ion 
Another of the pages is Kenneth theft. Members ?f th~ French According to Board Secretary Main Lounge. 

Donnelly, 23, of 423 Grant St. , a Academy of Arts, rncludmg Albert Robert T. Davis, the board will 9:30 p.m.-Seminars at Lambda 
University graduate student in Camus. Jean·Paul Sartre and Jean start looking for sites Cor a new Chi Alpha, Bur g e 
political science. Donnelly, the son ~octeau. were instru~ental in get· wcst side high school and several (B e t h Well man 
of Mr. and Mrs . Harold Donnelly. , trng Genet out of prrson. elemen.tary schools after J~y 1, I House), Phi Del t a 
was also a page during the first i ~ommenting on the play, .SOkoloff ~hen Its 1965-66 budget will go Theta. CUl'rier Hall, 

.. EWERS 
I flce rs for the 1965-66 year at its 
meeting Tuesday night at the Delta 
Gamma sorority house. 

They are: Carolyn Smith, A3, ' ROTC T P' . 
Sioux Falls, S.D., president; Sue eam artlclpates 

half of the session. • said Genel sees SOCial hierarchy mto effect. Delta Zeta. 

~ MEN'S STORE 
All Weather 

COAT SALE 
Rain or shine 
the sale is on 

r.g. values to 24.95 

Lawrence.. A3. Galesbur~, . II!.; In Rifle Meet in Texas 
vice pre Idenl ; Sharon Cortimlgha, 
A3, Iowa City; secretary and Mary 
Lou Nebel , A3, Burlington, treas· 
urer. 

Officers will be inst~l1ed at a 
banquet Tuesday night in the Un· 
ion Main Lounge. Both old and 
new Panhellenic delegates will at· 
tend the banquet. The names of 
the committee chairmen Cor the 
coming ycar will be announced at 
that time. 

Friday Regents Meeting 
To Mete Out Dorm Funds 

I Money - lots of it - will domi
nate the Board of Regents meeting 
in Des Moines today and Friday. 

More than $4 million worth of 
dormitory bonds ore expected to 
be sold. Bonds for the Quadrangle 
addition al'e worth about $2.4 mil
lion. 

TlVe!\,e ROTC cadets represent· 
ed tpe University in a nationwide 
rifle competition March 5 at fl. 
Bliss, Texas. The tournament, 
sanctioned by the National Rifle 
Association, had 39 teams partici· 
pating. 

The Army ROTC team Ivas com· 
posed of Norman Briggs, A2, Los 
Angeles ; William Hierstein, A2, 
Burlington ; L. William Kehe, E4, 
(owa City; Craig Lewis, AI , Des 
Moines; James Park, A3, Cedar 
Rapids ; Robert Sherill, A3, Chi· 
cago. 

The Ail' ForCe team consisted 
of Vincent Dittrich, PI, Sioux City; 
Jerry Edsen, AI. Ida Grove ; Rich· 
ard Floyd, A3, Des Moines; John 
Jackson, E I, Sioux City ; Tefl'y 
Johnson, El , Holstein ; and Michael 
Matteson, E1, Ft. Hood, Texas. 

Another $1.6 million worth of "BABY' BILL PASSED-
Iowa State dorm bonds also will be . WASHINGTON 111'1 - The Sellate 
sold. Judiciary Committee approved a 

'bill Wednesday aimed at curbing 
POI-AND TO SELL PLANTS- what the committee called a 

WARSA W. Poland (!PI - Poland '''black market" in babies. 
will sell the United Arab Republic ' It would provide Federal crim-
17 plants valued at more than $20 'inal penalties for interstate traf· 
million to produce building mate- licking for profit in the placement 

I rials, .an official announcement 'of children for adoption or per-
. said. manent free care . ... .......... ---.-........ . 

• J DAY SPECIALS ••• THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDA y.:. 
• • , 
• 
~" LAUNDRY BASKET 
~ ", " • Sanitary 

I • BUlhel 

11 
I · ' 
I"~ 

I ,--
I 

Tubing 

AD EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY 

LOUNGE PILLQW 

Non
Allergenic 

FCDLGER'S 
INSTANT 

COFFEE 
6 OZ. JAR 
TASTES GOOD 

AS FRESH 
PERKED 

MIXED NUTS 
13 Ounce Vacuum 

THE IDEAL SNACK 

• • • 'I 
GE I 

RADIOi 

Portable $1095 3WJ Speaker 

• ~ Tranilitorl I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I I PERCOLATOR 

By WEST BEND 
I 
I 
I 

Ideal for the I 
Office or I 

Large Partiel I 

99: 
I . 
I 
I 
I 

• Fa.hlon I 
• Allorted Colorl 
• 200 Two-Ply I 

:::;r:;:::; ,;;-., , 15c
: 

liMIT I1OH1' RUUV~D. - PSOERAL TAX CHAROID ON;ALL TAXABLE ITEMS 

'SO M Y 
lOW PRICES 
AND YOU CAN GET MORE GIFTS FOR . , 

4th Ie 
5flJ 
rill. 

FLORIDA. FRESH 

Strawberries 

JANE PARKER 

3 PKGS. $1 SANDWICH COOKIES 
GREEN GIANT 2 17 oz 37 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN CANS' ( 

ReaLemoR 
32' 01, 59c Lemon Jui~e reg. 

6ge ~tI. 

Cold Stream 

49c Pink Salmon reg. I·I~. 

S9c can 

Cream Rich 

45c Cottage Chee~e reg. I •• 

SSe otn. 

FREE CURRIER Ir IVES 

DESSERT CUP 
Jusl 2 w •• ks r .... llnln, 10 cellpl.l. your stl of IlIls 
lIt1utlful Currl.r • Iv •• pllllr", lII11k-wllltl ovenwlr •• 

THIS WEEK'S MAILER COUPONS 

* FREE D .... rt Cu, witll oou,on and 55.00 puroh .. . * SAVE 50e towlrd Ih~ ,urohl" ef Covered C .... 'ol. * 50 htn Plaid Stamp. with the purella ••• f 
2 Dessert Cu,. * 50 Exl,a Coupons with a S5.00 pu,ehlt 

AlP's Super.RiCJhf 

Corned Beef 
BRISKET 
AlP's Super.RicJh. 

Vacuum 
Packed 

7·rib 
cut PORK 

ROAST Rib Portio" 

AlP's Super.RiCJIII-Flllly COHH 

Semi-Boneless 
HAMS 

1st 
tbrll 
3rtl 
rlill 

Super.RicJht 

Beef Rib Steaks 
Center Cut 

lit 
f'lI 
5 

ri~. 

7" 
eut 

Rib Pork Chops Super-
Right 

Hartwig-3 to 5 lb. average 

Boneless Turkey Roast 
Super-Right 

Fresh Chicken Legs 

AlrP BRAND FROZEN 

1~. 79C 

I~. 790 

1 •. 89° 
, 

~.49° 

Orange Juice 
ReCjular 4/89c 

Jane Parker 

Spanish Bar Cake 
30e Off-Seamle .. 

Melloinood Nylons 

reg. 
·~3c: ... '33° 

2 , .... Sl39 
I .. .. 

TIIm p.lm EffHtln Ten I"n~ IItll, Itl& 

Mot! 
ee'" 
st.t. t 
P.rtly 

-Estal 

--""' 




